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‘ union, date* o f sale Mi; 
, 14, limit to return Mtj 
(tension to June 11. 19H,i 
«ec u red —$11.40

Ask us about summer i 
les to Austin, Commerce,I 
», Fort Worth and Waco,1

WV have special rates 
e months o f April u 
L'ount various occasions 
{lowing fsointn: Abilene, 
llio, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
ston, Houston, Marshall 
itonio, Wichita Falls, A 
iton, Denton. W a c o  
•atherford, Texas

'all, write or tolepboS 
>ut all year tourist rat* 
rates, connections or 

dationa for any trip ; 
itemplating taking.

[h School Program 
Friday  Night

?nth annual session of 
in public school is now 
|f history, the grand 
kg place Friday even 

week when the com 
It exercises were heM 

school auditorium, 
s seven thirty the 

(an to gather ami long 
»ning time every avail 

w h s  taken. As tin- 
progressed the crowds 

to gather until they 
led on all suits nnd 

left on the landings 
•ing unable to push 
into the auditorium 

every citizen of tin
kl'd less of age, was in

beautiful piano duet 
ts Knud Grundy and 
tter and a song by tin 
>1 chorus the crowd j 
an interesting lecture 

[Gardcnhirc, in which] 
[upon the patrons the!

f o r  more intensive1 
|o f the school. Tin ; 

alluded to the fact 
had aeen t h e lot ul 

row from a very suriiiil 
I u. bled in a rude dug 
»jvreaenl enrollment of 
hundred enjoying the 

!'a hansoim- and modern 
rick building. Another 

[strongly recommended 
and unanimous ef 

^rds increasing tin* iu< ul 
of property in order 

licient tax levy might

be had to maintain our school in 
the tirst rank This matter w ill 
probably U> taken up before the 
next meeting of the equalization 
board.

After Mr I iaidcnhlre's ad 
th'*’ss came the program of the 
graduating , In-,*. U ginning with 
a well worded and well deliver 
«*d salutatory b y Miss Ruby 
Rice and ending with an elo 
queut valedictory by Andrew 
Floyd. I-very Intervening nuui 
i»er was excellent and called 
f o  r t li enthusiastic applause 
F,a< li uicuila r of tiie graduating 
elass received beautiful floral 
remembrances from friends and 
relatives.

At tiie corn lusion of this part 
of tbt> program Hon. W. A 
Palmer o f Canadian, with a 
short anti happy address, in 
w hich lie complimented o  u r 
school progress very highly, 
presented tin diplomas. A song 
by the chorus and the assembly 
was dismissed with a benediction 
by Rev. II A. Goodwin.

Thus ends another successful 
school year and thus ends the 
preparatory school work of 
eight of our most popular sons 
and daughters, most of whom 
have m a d e  f o r  themselves 
records as scholars of unusual 
ability.

In this connection it might he 
mentioned that the catalogue for 
thel'.MI 12 term has been pre 
prepared by Professor O'Neill 
and forwarded to the Intard ol

trustees for publication It Is 
hoped it will be ready for dis 
tributton by the first of next 
month, in order that parties 
living at a distance might get an 
intelligent idea of the progress 
we are making along educations! 
lines m time to sha;>e their plana 
for entering their children with 
us.

We feel that t h e McLean 
school has m a n y  advantages
oxer the ordinary country town
institutions by reason of the fact 
that our school government is 
entirely separate from any other 
branch of public service, the 
organization of an independent 
district making it possible to 
levy and collect Its own taxes in 
a sum commensurate with the 
needs.

We have a clean moral town 
i u which religious influences
predominate. There a r e  no 
saloons, |mk)I halls or other dives 
that serve to contaminate the 
moral atmosphire. Our fall and 
spring seasons are delightful 
and during the winter months 
there i s  v e r y  little severe 
weather. Our handsome new 
building is heated by a perfect 
system of steam apparatus and 
an even and comfortable tern 
perature is maintained at all 
times

Mur faculty is as good as the 
b« st Most of the teachers for 
t h e next session have been 
here before and arekhowo to all 
natnms as being instructors of 
a high order, thorough and elR 
dent in their work Those who 
come as strangers are highly 
reooinended and it is confidently 
believed they will measure up to 
the standard of excellence set 
by their predecessors. T h e  
school is correlated with all the

principal state institutions, in 
eluding the State University 
ami pupils securing diplomas 
IMP*' “ re alligible to entry in 
the** schools w ithout the nfee-.s 
ity of an examination

On the whole, we believe we 
have a school unsurpassed by 
M>y of its nature in the entire 
•tate and those who have not 
the local education advantages 
they would desire are urged to 
make a thorough investigation 
of the merits of this institution 
before deciding upon a location.

You are mx ited.

E ARE HEADQUARTERS

Cultivators of All Kinds
;led G o-dcvils arc noted for their staying qualities. A  
bearing means a long life for .he im plem ent. I he 
Deere G o  devil will las. for years. O ther makes 
{one to (he bad in less than one season. Buy a John
and get the best.

McLean Hardware Company

Come to Gray County
TH E COUNTY W H E R E  IT RAINS

I can put you in touch with genuine bargains in improved and 
' un tnproved Farm and Ranch lands, that will increase in valne 
faster than anything vou tan inv est your money in. Call on me 
for bargains.

W. P. MORRIS
The I.and Man

McLean, Texas

Call Pro 
Election

In it sin offense ig.im-t the 
laws of the State of Texas to 
sell whiskey and beer in Gray 
couttCy ?

Jtgft non that all important 
question is occupying the atten 
Mod *(pf the people of McLean

It appear* that there tea* a to 
cal option election held in this, 
county several years ago at 
which the majority of the xotrs 
were cast for the proposition, 
but through some error in re 
cordteg 'hv ,e*' r a there i« a 
doubt as to }t& validity.

Thl fact «•>. Rcaaght to light 
at the recent session of the 
eoontv court, at whtoh a tnfn 
was tried, upon an indictment 
returned by the grand jury, for 
selling xvhhky in loe*l option 
territory. Attorneys for the <fe 
fenae discovered the irregularity 
■and brought it to the attention 
of the judge, who threw the ca e 
out of court

While the matter has not b*-en 
carried further in the courts for 
a test yet the citizen* believe 
that the safest and surest way 
to determine the matter is to 
hold another election With 
this intention in view a petition 
has t»eeh circulated, reading as 
follows:

“ To the Honorable Com mb ■ 
sfoners* C ourtof Gray County

‘ we, the undersigned citizens 
and qualified voter* o f Gray 
county, Texas, hereby petition 
your honorable body to order an 
election to be held by the quail 
fled voters of Gray county, Tex 
as, to determine whether or not 
the sale of intoxicating liquors 
shall be prohibited iti said Gray- 
county, Texts "

There are in the mdghboihood 
of sixty names attached to tbr 
petition and it was mailed to the 
county clerk the first of the week 
to be filed for action by the coin 
mtssionera at their next meet 
ing

It is felt that there is little 
doubt as to the result of this 
election a* by far the larger ma 
jority of out people prefer local 
prohibition In fact, there is 

1 nothing thig Is a greater detri
ment to a little town than a sa 
loon, add the News sincerely 
hopes the propos'tlon will be 
returned a winner bv an over
whelming majority.

Betke.
Notice is hereby given that 

t h e  Commissioners Court of 
Gray County. Texas, will con 
vene on the 12th day of June 
1911, to set aa a Board of effuH 
cation. C. L. Upham,
Clerk of the Coniy Court.

Gray County, Texas.

Primary Pupils 
Make Records

While there has been much 
of praise, and justly too, for the 
young ladies and gentlemen who 
graduated from our school at 
final examinations the past term, 
yet we might mention some of 
the excellent grade* made by 
students in the primary depart 
ment Little Johnie Haynes, 
son of A. W Haynes, on his 
final txamiation. made a perfect 
grade in every study, giv ing him 
a genera) average of 100. Not 
only on the final did he make 
good grade* but all through the 
term his exan i iat-o * were ex 
cellent, his ax crag* for the en 
tire firm bring 9^

Another in the primary grades 
was Rumsu.v. son o f W H 
Langley, who started the term 
in the primar and on thr final 
examination was recommended 
for promotion to the third grade 
He also made good grades all 
the way through and at the final 
was credited with “ A " in every 
thing but deportment, which 
was marked “ A low”. We shall 
expect some praiseworthy re 
suits from these and other child 
ren of the Mr-Lean school in the

year* to come.

The News family had the 
pleasure of a visit Sunday after
noon to the pretty Fast home 
four and one half miles north o f 
town All the trees are dressed 
tn their rich robe o f green and 
the place presents one con
tinuous vista of beauty. The 
orchard is full of fruit of all 
kinds, the plum trees being es 
pecially heavily lo»ded.

READ THIS
McLean, Texas. 

This is to certify that one half 
bcttle of Hall * Terras Wonder 
cored me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and I cheerfully 
recommend It to the public.

W m A b e r n a t h y .
A TEXAS WONDER 

The Texas Wonder curqe kid 
ney and bladder trouble*, re
move* gravel, curea dfabetis, 
weak and lame backa. rheuma 
ttam and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad
der trouble in children If not 
~,!d by your draggls; It will b »  
sent by mall on receipt of t l  oo. 
One small bottle ta two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr fc W. Hal). 
292b Olive street, tft. Louis, Mo. 
Srgd for testimonial*. Sold by 
druggists

Kat with the Brown* fft th**
Palace Lunch House. They are 
gning satisfaction.

Listen to Me
If you have anything to sell or 

want to buy anything see

J. L. Crabtree &  Co.
Nine Years at M cL^n, Texas

W e Jumped 
At It

hen ee  had a chance to get. 
the exclusive selling agency for 
N.val Family Remedies w* jump
ed at It. They are known among 
all druggist-* a* the highest qua! 
ity line on th*- tnaiket. and are 
preiaired by s gieat firm of man
ufacturing chemlata, famous for 
m o r e  t h a n  half a century.

W ill H. Langley
Druggist
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t ' Men
Liars

W om en Excel In 
Accurate Report 

of Physical Fact

By TIM OTHY WILFRED CO A1LET

* 1
&
&J-

UE SEEK who wrot* that “all men are hara" was not indict* 
1 T  S ln* ^vmanttv. lie was »i>eakirig not ftnericallv, but »pe-
I ----------1 ciflenlly. Ha meant not mankind, but ua, tha men, in con

tradistinction to tha women.
He waa nght IMng, like the rapid-fire gun, tha “ Boa- 

ton agreement,”  tha tricka of trade, the battleship, is 
weapon, and men are the wieldera of weapons. Lying is, 
after all, only brutality refined. Falsehood is cruelty tem 
pared by cowardice.

In the frank age of competitive force man waa the strong- 
arm robber. He brought the spoil to Ins lady lore, but liked to glue over 
tha bloody detail of acquisition. Many a respectable citizen in our era 
haa qualms when hia wife congratulates him on the business victory which 
ha has achieved through the fraudulent finesse of commercial competition. 
He tells her ha can't eiplam processes to her, that aha has no head for 
business Ha means aha has no heart for it, and hia reserve is eloquent 
of the fact that ha has not, at bottom, aither. But he is born into a con
dition and he accepts it. He wields the weapon and is naturally mors 
expert in its use than the woman.

Not that women cannot pick up the tool when it serves their pur
pose. Their purpose is different—that’s all.

Man's temptation is self-assertion, power. Woman's temptation it 
aelf-aurrender, helpfulness. Both lie from self-interest, but the aelf-inter- 
aat of man ia possession, the imposition of his personality upon others; 
the self-interest of woman ia the identification, the absorption of her being 
through sympathy into that of her environment.

It ia a question of motives.
The standard of honor ia no different in the soul of a woman from 

that which rules in a man. Each ia tempted according to the tempera
ment- So the question really cornea down to this point—what are the 
psychical elements of differences as between man and woman?

We shall never get beyond the philosophy of Genesis. Out of the 
“ sleeping” Adam waa the woman formed. Forever man carries within 
him the soul element of the woman. Forever woman bears within her 
the soul element of man. It is in the proportions of the combination that 
tha mystic secret lies. Thst secret is God's. But this much we msv divine, 
that woman has the instinctive self, the “sleeping” self, the intuitive self, 
developed in a higher degree than man. The man has in hia makeup 
mora of the Ego, the *1,” the active self. But each has both dements

Twenty years of experience in court trials have convinced me that.
__________ things being equal, the beat witnesses are women

and children. They excel in a vivid and accurate 
report of the physical fact as it is. That is Uvauiw 
temperamentally they are more interested in and re- 
•pond more readily to their environment of fact and 
event.

Momen will lie unconsciously mhre readily than 
men. Men will and do lie consciously more readily 
than women. Woman, speaking generally, has tlv 
finer sense n f hoEOT.

TO KEEP FERTILITY
Prop* Physical Condition and 

Vegetable Matter Needed.

Relation That Will Distribute Labor 
Throughout Yoar and Maintain 
•apply of Nltrofon Is R o o t -  

Much Depends on Crop.

<•> H r rATTKlUKlN. Montano Ka
perlmrnt ItatlMi.)

No war baa been discovered to 
malataln the fertilitr or arid lands 
except by getting the soil In the prop 
or physical condition and supplying 
planly wt  vegetable matter, eo that the 
plants can utlllie the rainfall and the 
essential elements o f fertilitr to the 
best advantage In order to maintain 
the fertilitr either hr the application 
of vegetable matter directly or In the 
form of manure. It M absolutely nec
essary <li# e proper rotation bo es
tablished Hy a proper rotation I 
mean one that will distribute the la 
bor throughout the year, that will 
maintain the supply o f  nitrogen, and 
that will give each crop the place 
where It ran utilise the available ele

SEASON TO STORE MOISTURE

Rainfall Below Average end Wig#
Farmer Will Conserve fiupfl'y w  

Use of Cropa Latar On

This la lb* season of the rear wbew
moisture le usually stored In the soil 
by copious rainfall for use of plant 
life during July and August when rain 
fall Is usually deficient 

The rainfall to remarkably below 
the average this season snd the wise 
farmer will use every means avail
able to conserve the supply for use 
of his crops later oo.

W hen soil has been loosened to s 
good depth It forms a reservoir, the 
water from s rain slowly moves down 
ward through It until absorbed, snd 
each uilnute grain of earth becomes 
covered with an Invisible film of mois
ture After a rain the sun snd the 
wind dry out the surface soil and 
carry away the moisture contained In 
It Then the water from the damper 
soil below moves upward to wet the 
surface grains and Is In turn evap
orated Thla movement continues In 
land not cultivated and ettends to a 
depth of several feet, often. In a dry 
time, taking out of the soil tn a we* k 
moistuie equal to luoie thau au iu*h 
of rainfall.

meats to the beat advantage. No slit When tha surface soil to stirred 
ale rotation la adapted to all parts of * f e r • rain the tiny grains are sep 
our country, to every farm In any par i arated so that the water does not

T hesv 
T tyinelby®

tlcular locality, or to every quarter 
section of land.

However, there are certain prinrl 
plea that are applicable everywhere. 
A great deal depends upon the crop 
that Is to be grown. A rotation for a 
dry farm would necessarily differ from

easily pass from one to another The 
movement of the moisture to checked 
and evaporation to greatly reduced 
Such shallow cultivation Is called an 
earth mulch, because It ha* the effect 
of holding the moisture tn the soil, 
as that effected by a mulch of straw

ThitTtodF,
that to

system, to
|V> rot pat up with If. but 
As reopen Ma. whisk r»n*.„., ,. J f  
alee does '

“ I had that tired tostum ^ 1 . 
petite end wo *mUti»« u, X  .IzJ 
friend advised aw to u ts  ii. Jfi 
nar.Ha I dwt as. and 
IseNwg waa aoas. I tu-t ,  J l  
end (»H w v l f l  bailees I I . A

M>w fiW estftek ot J . '
(let Hosd'e fiarweperiu* *„q.- J 

form or In tsbieis rsi.*.t a . r> .■"I

OR COURSE

• rotation adapted for Irrigated lands or * covering of boarde.
For dry lands It baa been recommend Th* f«n»*r 'a  aupply of moisture for 
rd that 12 year rotation be adopted maturing a crop o f corn during July

Many
Great
Inventors
Were
Single

si A. Dwwaelly

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, luti 
just been celebrating hia twenty-fifth wed 
ding anniversary and has been adviainf 
young men to get married aa aoon aa poa 
•ibla. He says that a man d«ca not lakt 
hia proper place in society until he ia mar 
ned. Tha responsibilities of a family st.-a.lt 
him and tend to bring out the heat there u 
m him.

All the great epoch-making inventions

The first season winter wheat Is 
usually raised, as soon •• the crop Is 
removed the field to thoroughly 
disked and harrowed, so aa to pre
serve the moisture. The year follow 
tag the land Is plowed In the spring 
and then summer fallowed during 
that season. The third year another 
crop of *  heat to raised, and then corn 
or some other cultivated crop the 
fourth year. During the summer the 
toll la Intertilled and all the moisture 
retained The fifth year the land to 
given over to the growing o f wheat 
or oata The sixth year It la summer 
fallowed again. Another crop of 
•beat to raised the seventh year and 
In the spring o f the eighth year the 
land Is plowed and seeded to alfalfa, 
using about ten pounds of seed per 
acre. The teed la usually sown with 
out a nurse crop The alfalfa la left 
down for four years, after which the 
land may be plowed up and the same 
rotation repeated. Very good aue- 
reas has been had by following auefa 
a system and tn some cases the yields 
of grain have been nearly doubled, 
while upon farms that have been con 
tlnually cropped the yield baa been 
constantly diminishing.

The rotation should be divided eo 
that It will distribute the labor 
throughout the year. The number of 
years to leave the land In alfalfa must 
he determined by the amount o f  lira 
stock kept on the farm and the 
amount o f available labor. In

and August often depends upon his 
skill and judgment In maintaining an 
earth mulch over his cultivated fields, 
lie  should study the principles gov
erning the absorption end movement 
of water In the soil, until be thorough
ly understands and appreciates them 
Then he ran Intelligently conduct the 
o|>eratlons for maintaining the earth 
mulch

Many farmers In various parte of 
the country have tried the experiment 
of dragging an old planter wheel 
through the corn rows after (he last 
cultivation with • view of pulverising 
the soli and filling the cracks In ths 
around, thus preventing the escape of 
moisture and adding several bushels 
per acre to the yield of the crop 
While these experiments have proven 
successful In a large degree. It was 
found that the planter wheel often In
jured the brace roots of the corn, be
sides often becoming dogged with 
rlods or trash that prevented thus 
ough work

lawd. me*, towd' Mtmaerleanln llese 
Wld *1» si reels to eslk en d* Mils ts

.-limn!
I fit no rest fum de n.awn till elgM 
Kn I s up e«i out wld de blink o' light-—
En msh ialg» dey sc lie en nveh beck .no# 

bruk I
I wish! Uejr's I boo wtd d* houee clean 

wuk
lilt’s hustle hyuh en hit s hustle dah 
Kn lilt’s welkin’ long en hit s wstktW 

fah;
En I tells msh wife dal dey ain't no senes I 
In reehln' e» when fisy fust SSSWHSSS. 
But hit's keep right on wld bit day bj 

•ley.
Twell n.ah foot si. s.- se I limp db 

way.
I wleht soma times da! t’d - tensed rial , 

plan
T o ' I hitched mshself ea s me'led msn | 
I *s. wife a* mine she lay down de law, j 
En I got to m.n* when she sots huh last I 
Kn I knock at de white (..Iks’ do’ en aay 
"Is yo’ ready to clean yo' house .etdayf* j

fee hits |

by bachelors.
Matts was a bachelor when he invents.) 

and perfected the modern reciprocating

made

that the labor may b« distributed 
throughout the year. It to necessary 
that some live stork be kept. To the 
farm er who has been continually 
raising wheat this perhaps does not 
sound advisable Many do not con- 
alder It profitable to raise anything 
but grain and ns a result pay but lit- 

Jftrfil tie attention to the fertility o f tha
wiUh. very few exceptions, have been ma.lt land.

A very correct estimate o f the soil 
can be had by noticing the growth of 
the plant* If the straw ts rank and 
the grain Inclined to lodge, the soil 

S tqdw ason  waa a bachelor when he built hia ffr»t lo co  ® «y  contain a surplus o f nitrogen.
| However, we are seldom troubled 

with thla factor In the west Lodg
ing is usually caused by a lack of po
tassium. for the stiffness of the straw 
Is to some extent governed bv the

^  ° f  5 5  fcvnnted and produce,) | T g r o m  « £
be caused by too much nitrogen and 
also by a deficiency In the amount o f 
potassium In the soil. Then ngkln. 
lodging m «y be caused by rust or 
other diseases affecting the straw. If 
the rainier finds his grain chaffy when

• f these men *o( married a fter  th d r  gront in ren t,on . had beer I k l S y ^ n ' r o . o U

Method of Pruning Peach Trees. 
The peach tree should be pruned to 

make It as perfect In shape as po*
•!b!e. tearing cn enough o f the girona 
twigs to bear fruit and supply twigs 
for the next year's fruit, as well as to 
Insure a good, but not excessive 
growth o f wood Then thin and thin 
Intelligently; there is no class of 
work that i*ys as well as It does to 

order I thin We should all try to reach that 
happy medium that enables us to 
raise the largest crop of first class 
fruit and wtill keep our trees In goo<L 
healthy condition.

kmotkfid on knot k*d on «! 
folks' do*

To HI math ohm it tiahtNl **n m«h knudi 
Irb bo’

llft*8 Billin' now whfin I Rled»f»« at night 
I tlrrama ho writ leadin' o ld all my nilght- 
En hit <f«» nn M f f i r  to play i ff atrk 
’Dough 4* ftah all hungry tn «!• crick.

lawil *Ttah lawd' Hour** loanin' tlm# 
Wld do atr#*ta to walk an da htlla U

climb!
flow dal? Who’  Mr? No. auh. yo 

ana
fill ain't da wuk dat am killin' ma~~ 
Hlt's .I** hustlin' r«'un (wall I • llahad • 

llfa
Kn ft tidin’ wuk foh mah boaay wlfa!

W oa lt T octrg knew i  ^  ,
ally c n jo jn l  moving

Hafkt -I don’t bellRTR It
Weak* It • ft fart. You i^ l 

lived ill a houaaboat.

POPULAR BUNGALOW

II..me architecture has mar, |
stride* of late t'allforuia tw | 
the lead and Ita bungali.w hot 
built hy thouaan.la all over ir ., 
try. We recommend to our i 
book called “ Practical Hua_ 
published by the lam Align** I 
meat t 'o  . 3357 8 . Hill Bt l e i  
( al In which Is abown Ism* i 
o f 100 one and tw a s te - ’- Mil 
Interior views, plana, i1«-.* r  j-ttoJ 
bull.llng coats; houses suited y ] 
rllti.at* at p rice , from 21 l-». to) 
You can get g hundred good, j 
Mess and SO one cent stamps i 
the Company brings the book, 
the most practical and t»-autlMf 
of the kind we have seen

•team engine 
motive.

8o was Fulton when he started the firat ateamboat he invented up th. 
Httdaon.

8® Samuel Morse when he invent*) telegraphy.
T he antne ran be said o 

tha firat pra, ticnl telephone.
Wa nil knew Marconi to be a bachelor when he invented wireless telec

n ph .v

The M'njfht brothers, who invented the flnt practical aeroplane,
M n a m e t

Pruning Fruit Trees.
Until apple trees begin to bear the 

foundation branebea should be out 
bark annually to make them short 
and strong to support heavy loads o! 
fruit without breaking down. After 
fruiting begins nut much pruning la 
necessary, except to thin out surplus 
growth and to keep the tree symmo 
trlcal. Always prune from the tof 
down, and not from the bottom up.

PUT INTO PRACTICAL USE

• rs

ia a while

healthy green color, 
he finds a stiff straw. Indicating suffl- 

W hat has any of them done since he got married » V crv few ti„ I r,w ,, he may suspect that the
g ot married early in life. •°11 '• deficient In phoaphorus There

«... . . . . .  I he plenty of thla element In the
WEere would civtl.xation and • octet*T * except for Ihe bachelor, who «>». hut It may be In an unavailable 

have led tn all other useful arts aa well as in ven tion? ! ronn ,n ,h ,» w en t It to necessary
I do not wtah to dtacoum ge marrige. But facta are facts ■* i *° •,,pp,,, ,h ,• element or practice aye

. ______, ,  , , .  , t And tha terns o f Ullage that will aid In libey,
trwth In iwfianl t. .Went, useful bfieMor. ^.ould he allowed to crop out •'<»* whnt 1. proaent In a dormam

eondltion
It Is not profitable for the western 

farm er to spend money tn applying 
these materials; the soils usually con 
tain sufficient amounts that can be 
made available by rotation and by 
thorough methods o f cultivation In 
conclusion 1 might say that the fer 
tlllty of the land In an arid region 
may be maintained by practicing rota 
tlon of crops, by the application o f 
manure and by a proper system of 
soil cultivation.

Facts of 
Children 
of Married 
Cousins

T V  Illinois law that forbids the mar- 
ntR e o f  rousing is not bv any means uni- 
V«r<a., nor Will Ip ever elToetuallv “ protect 
*«ciefy a*n;n.t the possibility of burden bv 
deformed children.”

To assert that all deform ed and men 
tally defective children are the offspring o! 
married cousins it untrue, and to  sugge*i 
that s i the children o f  cousins are de
form ed and mentally defective i* c ju a llv  
false.

Through a long lifetim e's olawrratlon 
upon thia subject I brand thew  detestable 
statementa as cfnel. insulting slur* flung in 

Iba face* o f  many good ami intelligent men and women whoae children 
aiw aa healthy and bright aa aay m  tha world and better and brighter than

Moreover, the woman who marries her cousin has the advantage of 
ring her husband', precedents, hia manner of life before mamag. and

I T ' ^  * *  * * *  ^  k n o v  uau i it tg to.

fiy  J .  S . MORTON
C h icago

It la not l fh m  d ivorce cou rts

Feeding Newly Hatched Chkk.
The poultry experts of th* Kaaaaa 

Rial# Agricultural College feed the 
newly hatched chick crumbly food for 
tfis first three weeks, thea nothing to 
used but dry feed, consisting o f fins 
seeds, cracked grata, and 'co rn  
bread'' baked crisp sad thsa crushed 
fiae

M sdsrn  Incubator*.
M odern types at la .u b a to rc  have 

•m* la to  os# during  th e  p as t tw ea ty  
-ar«  sa d  th s lr  use has g rea tly  la- 
rea ted  It to doab tfu l. how ever, if

their

FARM NOTES.

Rust Is an enemy to asparagus grow 
era

Clear cultivation will kill out bind 
weed.

Hemembsr that the peas should gc 
In deep

Qrow sum* good crop on every foot 
o f tbs farm

Oet Ute oata and peas In aa soon as 
It to possible.

There is more or less science to tbs 
cutting o f potato seed

Pasturing bind weed Infested fields 
with hogs Is fairly effective.

The main crop of potatoes Is planted 
about corn planting tlm* or a Unit 
later.

Make plans for a succession of for 
age crops. All crops grown on ths 
farm help to awsll the bank account

With the exception of pigeon grass 
and falsa flax, (bars la no necessity ol 
sowing any sort o f weed seed with 
(lax.

T bs spring and early summer Is ths 
time when ths bees need th* closest at 
tent Ion to see that they do not run 
short o f storea.

Uquld manures are specially 
able when applied to ihe rows of 
plants or shrubs that are of low vital 
Ity In the spring.

Ralae flax to a mustard which pro 
duces a rather flai aed which to w ry 
apt to go along with th# flax la aay 
ordlaary fanning mill

On# good colony of bees l* worth a 
dow n or mors when It comes to • 
honey crop, aa a weak swarm seldom 
gets aay surplaa boney

Among the many Improvements 
none along the line of gardening equal 
the wheel tools for the saving of labor 
and th* eflteioacy o f work

Cultivation manna mors than de 
stroylag weed*, asorv than tooaealag 
tha toll. Thar* la a chemical traaa 
formation going on whenever the 
ground to light enough u> admit th# 

# f air. and tha tail which 
la  got this (alto sheet af th* high

"WllUe Goodly," said the prim lady 
I shall tell your father of your con 

duct In making fares at me when you 
l'as* me on th* street."

"I don't cars," retorted the Itttl* 
son of the minister " You're on# ol 
them women that give him so many 
slippers for Christmas ”

And he passed on. rubbing bin.sail 
moodily.

What Mamma Said.
When the new minister, t 

some and unmarried man. mah] 
first pastoral call at th* Cusdl 
took little Anna up In bis arm J 
tried to kiss bar; but ths «M| 
fused to be kissed; she »tr 
loose and ran off Into the next i 
where her mother waa puttlniij 
finishing touches to her ador 
fore going Into the drawing 
greet the clergyman.

' Mamma,'' the little girl wk 
i “ tbc " u s  Is Im«  u r«n !ii*  i*
| me to klsa him."

Well." replied mamma, vkyl 
JOu let him* I would If I srrsjB  

Thereupon Anna ran ba< t lxt»] 
i drawing room, and the 
j asked;

"Wall, little lady, wont yu« I 
] me now?"

"No. | won'L" replied Anna. |
I ly. "but mamma says ahe will*'
! change

Whan a Wlfa la Crust. 
The husband rushed Into th* I 

where his wlfa waa attUny 
"My dear." said he. ct«

| "Guess what! Intelligence I  
j reached me— "

The wife gave a Jump at this I 
' rushed to her husband, and, IX 

him fervently, Interrupted with: 
"W'ell. thank heaven, Harryf

Modern Social Requirements. 
"Ten engagements for this ere  

ntng*" Inquired the husband. "Do 
you think you can fill all o f th e m r  

"Easily enough." replies the wtf# 
"I shall send my Jewel* to th# opera, 
my French bonnet to Mrs Rwellupp's, 
my last year's ball gown to Unci* 
Jededlah's family dinner, and die 
tribute other* o f tny costumes among 
the rest of the place* Then while 
they are on exhibition. I shall gel mto 
a comfortable wrapper and get a go,,g 
loaf here at home for once "

HI. Prospects
"I'm going to writ# a book on How 

to Make a Fortune. '"  announced th# 
man with th* shiny coal and th* two 
days' heard

Itotter wait until you have m .gg 
one of your own. before you tell how 
to do I t "  suggested the captious |t. t 
ener

"I'm going to make It off the •*(« af 
the booh." explained tha ronfidsn 
man

fit*# Nsed Not Worry 
"1 am afraid "  said th* lady pwtrog 

eyeing her dress pattern with some 
perturbance in her race *q am afr.ie  
I will not rut mack o f • Rg,,r.  , ,  
new drees " "

"l-aave all that to » » '  
the modiste, confidratly - j  «,*,, ,
the figure for you "  "*

... of Natur..
•a until | hats

w t A x r .  sa® ss
z  s :

At All Hours.
"Professor, what do you ' 

Ihe moat wonderful thing
j w o r ld r

"The brain o f n centlped*- 
finltsalmnlly small, yet It has 
control oyer the creature s n u n  
tem of legs sad fe e t "

it al

REED YOU MONEY 
Fssd Your Brain, and It Will 

Yeu Money and Ram*.

"Ever sine* boyhood 1 h»va 1 
•specially fond o f m enu, and I *» 
vlnc-d I au> loo  rapidly, and U -H  
maaUcala my food properly 

The tsstUl waa that 1 found 
a few yearn ago, afflicted 
taenia of the stomach, ana 

1 which interfered nariously «Hk 
i buslneea.

At last | took the advice of 
i A®*1 began to eat Orape-Nuis ■« 

0( '*»# heavy meat*, ate., that hM 
all'iited my form er d ie t 

* found that I wa* at • 
fli^l by the change, that I 
relieved from th* heart bur 
«e»u<rn that used to  follow 
that the pe!ua tn my Uu t 
kidney aBsetloa bad raase,!

' My nerves, which used tn to 
! sad my brain, which *
i and lethargic from  a  heavy 

meat* and greasy foods, bed 
moment, but gradually, aad “

, toss surely. b*,-0 restored »• 
j sfficisnry

8«w every serve la gtsodr aaf 
brain aad thlaklag (aowltt* * *• 
w  and more acute than for > r

' After my old m yiabn ah U riaH  
«• suffer during Um  fo v e o -  ' ‘  
feeling *f ee*h»awa which hu 
m* seriuwsiy (a my work.

•• wa* Urape-Nuu 
•ovh till dinaer U a *  nil
And rornfart" ---------
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»' J* by lapw,
«4 or Ww, nm d •-

> rot pot up with it, t j ,  
ne penile. whtak rem.,,,, u" * 1 
• d«ra. * '
I h*4^ »hel tired feshsa . .  

lit* and wo amUtma p . T ' . r l i  
iJimnI mm to t*k» i i ’SQ 

nlla I diil tv. *M

5 A r t . r ~  > i ,
H* lla r t  l  Marnaparlti* . 1
to or In Ubl. to callM ■ a.1- l|l

O F COURSE

r r a )o ;«d  toot Inc 
look# I don 't believe it 
iVooko- It's n fort. Yo« m l 
n t i n i  bouaoboot. 1

PULAR BUNGALOW

lome architecture ha- 
Idoo o f  lot*. Okttforulo tM L 

trad and Ita bungalow k o t j  
It be tbouaanda all o**r that 

We recommend to our 
>h rallt-d "IT actlcal Pun,, 
iluhrd by tka !x>s Ange,*, | 
ut O o. 33$? g. Mill Bt l ,a*i 
. In which Is shown Ur*» i 
:" "  "»«• and tw osto - „ 
■nor vlewa. plans. sotil
lillnc costa; boose* suitsdg| 
iiat* at prices from |l l>>0 
i can get a hundred g<»* ( 
u> and (0 one rent stamps a 
tom pany brings the t » ,  „ 
moat practlcat and bcaut.fi j 
he hind wa b a rs  aacn.

What Mamma Said.
ihcn ibe new minister, t 
ia and unmarried man. teak] 
t paatoral call at the t\ 
t little Anna up In his areal 
■1 to kUs her. but the c!uff| 
•d to be klaaad, aha M jf l  
»  and ran off Into ibe nett l 
ire her mother was puttlan^ 
ihln* touches to her a.lorna 
1 Koine Into tha drawing 
»t the riergymnn.
Mamma," tha llttla girl »hk 
’ = u s  is  :h, draw In. 
to klaa him."
IVell," replied mamma, 'ehjf I 
let him* I would If 1 wertL 

hereupon Anna ran b a c k k fl  
*lt>K room, and the 
rd;
.'e ll, little lady, wont yon I 
now?" ■
so. 1 woo l,"  replied Anna. i 
but mamma says she aiil.*

ige

Whan a W ife Is Cruel, 
be husband rushed Into tha I 
re his wife waa slttlny 
<y dear." said he. etc 
i*as what! Intelligence 
hed me— "
te wife care  a Jump at this 
rd to her husband, and, I 
fervently. Interrupted wttk 

k'ell, thank heaven. Harry!'

At All Hours, 
rofeasor. what do you 
moat wonderful thin*
d r
he tiraln o f a rentipcil. , . 
talmally small, yet It bsa . 
ml over the creature s etdirsl 
of legs and fe a t "

III

f e e d  y o u  m o n e y
Your Brain, and It Will 

You Money and Fares.

ter since boyhood I !.*»•1 
laity food ut meats, and I ■  
d 1 ate loo  rapidly, and isddj 
cale my food properly 
*e lee a il waa that I found 
r Ye*** ngo, alfilcted wul I
* of tha stomach, and kH* 
i interfered seriously wlik1

>*at I took the advice of 
retta* to eat Grape-Nuu la
• heavy meats, etc., that hail 
ed my former diet. 
louad that 1 was at once 
by the change, that I *• »' 
ed from tha heart born sail 
*» that used to  follow my ■  
lha talas In my bas k fn » < 
f sffeetloa had caused 
r nee Tea which i H  to kit 
1 «ny beats, which * «» l 
ctharglc froca a  heavy lA j
and greasy foods, had as*r 

•t, but gradually, and not*J 
"■•dy. been reatorrd 
acy
»  eenry nerve Is steady ardj 
**f tMaktUgf fik—Hli I ace <
I » a r a  acuta than for y » r * l  
*r my old aiy la brasUi lasts II 
'or during He* focaaou 
t of weakuaas which hr 
rUiualy iu my mark, but 
*• *ae Grape-Nuts food l<

u»  dinunr Haw with ad '  
nwfart." Sam e glean bf 
*- «• « «•  Crush. H k b

SYNOPSIS

(•«y k r. arrtiAAdl of a cr!m « of 
lA not guilty. r»»l*t b from th* 

And hi* affection for 
l iJrut. Htiry llun'vr turn* to 

CA/fny AAAkA aoIII uds*. wh«T* he 
m flying inAi hlne Whilst •oaring 

Arrllf rrffloiiA. he pit ka up a 
AhAped Allck he had ipfo In Ihe 

y A hand Mounting again. he die 
ftch l AIM'bor#d Ilk the bay 1* 
near tht* •?« w A M  A

~an I cm fl>«* II*- l«'t*rne thnt the 
ini* t* Jwwnne I'Vltllnf and th.*t 

fet»t ha# COAM north to A#ak eigne 
If  At her. raptatn KtekUng «n er< lU* 

r A party from the v»' ht te m t 
Areh aahore Aft*r Cayhy fl**pnrta 

Itnda that h* hed droppt^t a ru 
glhaped ettrk Captain rie iv  k and 
living crew of hie wrecked whaler 
hiding on th« *<*aat A gieitt r u '  

f<I Koit-Ge, had murdered cteldhui 
two rompanhma n'i< r t 

rhad rahealed the he ellon f * 
Lie ledge o f pure g**ld |t >«* ***■ *h«n 
rvtmaru! of the pert> It d«*vl« i*e 

rtifflan bad »«»mmltte,t the ttnir 
Beaeed hv Cayley H *e*'*e plane 
ure tha vac hi anti earape aitl: a 

o f gold. Jeanne telle Fanahaw. 
t»f the yarht. ah*>ut the vl«tl of th** 
i and ehowe bin* the etlck left b> 

Fanehaw de< tarea that It ie an 
, throning itirk . u»* J t 

Tom  Fan*haw  retumft fr -m  
png part) with a epralned .inkle 
l Hunter la found murderer! end 
I ta ACE'uaed of the erttne but Jeanne 
_ him Innocent A relief party g< • » 

the aear» hem Tom  OO! f< hie 
br Jeanne She roea  aahore and 

an iktodunm ! hut

Ch a p t e r  v i i .—co n t  nu*d

tight of tt might well have 
astonishment or alarm In tha

|tulnd HGt It waa ndth.-r .»!,-ir r>, 
atonlahmcnt that her n«*vt act 

She dropped down on her 
beside tha rude wuod»n bunk.

| the chest up cloaa In the tight 
bee of her young arms, laid h«t 

agalnat the cold polished sur- 
Ita blackened wood, ami cried 

ry question that might have 
ttaelf bow the thing could 
m s  there, and what Ita coming 

, protend to herself or to the 
of the A uroras people was 

; away In a sudden rush of filial 
|lon and regret which tb» sight 

nstantiy awoke it had reached 
tith that sudden poignant stub 
Huory which Inanimate ohj.

by long association, seem lo 
are potent to call up than the 
rrsons of the friends with whom 
ra associated Tha sight of her 
himself could hardly have had 

kstantaneoua and overwhelming 
feet upon her as the sight of this 
heat, which waa one of the earll 

her associations with him. 
bad always stood, until he had 
It with him on that last voyage 

k. upon a certain farther corner 
desk In the old library It waa 

Of those objects of a rlaaa that 
^en alwaya love smooth, pol 

beautiful; beautiful and. at the 
time, defying curiosity 
raa quite a masterpiece of eaM 
vork No hinges were visible. 

Ihe cover fitted so closely upon 
as Inself that the line which 

fitted them waa hard to discover 
hbre waa no trace of keyhole or 

T o those uninitiated Into ita 
)t. It defied any attempt to 

It.
sently she seated herself on Uie 

took the little rheal on h. r 
and act about opening tt. Ha 
the cold and her eseltetuent sha 
tills rather a difficult thing to

do. though her mind nevar, never 
hesitated over the slightest detail of 
tha necessary formula of procedure. 
8he knew In Just what order to press 
111 those Innocent looking little orna
mental tacks In the brass binding; rw 
mcinbcrod the right moment to turn 
the bo* up on Its end and let the 
Just released steel ball roll down IU 
channel to the pocket, where It must 
lie before the last pressure upon the 
last spring would prove effective. She 
no more faltered over It than the 
would have faltered over her alphabet.

And at last, when her numbed Un
gers had completed their task, the 
counter weighted lid rose slowly by 
Itself, Juat as It had used to, and re
vealed to her awlnimlng eyes the con 
tents of the tnterlor

I p to the moment she had not real
ised what the finding of the dispatch 
bo* meant. It had not occurred to 

> her that a full account of her father's 
! c*pcdlllon. a narrative which would 
i reach, perhaps, to tbo morning of the 
! last day of all. was lying here, right 
I under her eyes

Hut now when the cover opened and 
she aaw beneath It a thick volume, 
bound in r d  morocco, sha realised 
that here, under her hand, waa the 
very object. In search of which the 
Aurora hail set out upon her perilous 
voyage

Tbc first sight of her father's clear, 
erect, precise handwriting warmed 
her with a sudden courage But even 
this new Inspiration of courage did 
not make her strong enough to turn 
bsck and read the last entry In that 
tragic Journal first Sin- tried to do 
It, but the will failed her Bo she be- 

I gan at the beginning Once she had 
plunged Into the fascinating narra 
tlva, the whole of the outside world 
faded away from her She was oblivious 
to the fact that the darkness outside 
was no longer the mere darkness of 
the fog. oblivious to the rlalng wind 
that poured Ita Icy stream through the 
leaky walls of the hut and made the 
candle flicker; oblivious, oven to the 
very sound which she had meant to 
wait for '.he sound of Tom'* voice 
calling out to her from the yacht, and 
the sound of other, more alarming, 
nearer voices

They all fell on deaf enrs as she 
turned page after page of that pre
cious record of her father's life It 
wus written. In the main. In the srlen 
tlflc, observant, unluipassloned temper 
which she knew so well. He chron
icled those days o f peril, when their 
ship, crushed In the Ice, and only kept 
from sinking by that very Ire. which 
had Juat destroyed her, was drifting 
along In the pack.' to what seemed 
certain destruction, as quietly and as 
explicitly as he did the uneventful 
voyage through Behring atralt The 
man’s courage was so deeply element 
al In him that be could not be self- 
conscious about It

He told of the land, Ihe strange, tin 
charted shore, whose discovery offer 
ed them a respite, at least, front that 
destruction, told how he got tits re
maining stores ashore and built the 
hut. where. In all human probability, 
he and his companions were to speud 
the rest of their lives

hlnally she reached the record of 
the day when he had consigned to the

«"a the bottle containing th« chart of
the coast and tha account of hi* | 
plight, together with the course which 
the relief ship must take, should such 
a relief ship be sent out, to have any 
hope at all of reaching them.

"I suppose," his narrative for thle 
day concluded, "there la hardly one 
chance In leu thousand that my mes
sage will ever be picked up, and cer- 

| tairily not one In a million that It tain 
bo found In time to bring an effective 
relief, However, It belpa to keep the 

jolliers chi erful, and that Is the main
At the close of the day's entry w u  

- a tingle line which contracted her 
heart with a sharp spasm of patD. 
"This Is Jeanne's birthday," tt aatd.

Rhe resumed her reading presently, 
and came to the point where the Wal- 

i ru» people entered Into the narrative;
their plight, their rescue and their 

i welcome by the three men. who by 
now were the only survivors of the 
original expedition

She waa reading faster now, with 
none of those little meditative pauses 

j lhat hod marked her progreaa through 
, the earlier pages of the Journal, for 

the sinister termination of the narra- 
;tlve  lx gan to foreshadow Itself dark 
‘ ly, from the uioment--the first mo

ment o f the appearance of the Walrus 
people on the scene. Her father's de
scription of the man Roscoc, o f the 
expression that had been plain to read 
In hla face as ho had listened to the 
account of the gold bearing ledge 
across the glacier, gave her a shudder
ing premonition; apparently, her fa
ther had experienced the same feeling 
htuiaclf Day after day Kosrne's name 
appeared, alwaya accompanied by 
some little phase o f misgiving

Kor Juat one day this dread teemed 
to have been lifted from Captain Field
ing a spirit. That was the dsy the autr 
came back to them, putting an end to 
their long arctic night. "It baa been 
a hard winter," be wrote, "and I am 
glad It la over. The hardest thing 
about ll has been our sleeplessness, 
from which we have all suffered. T o
day we have enjoyed a change, having 
taken a walk along the bench. Even 
Rotroe seems humanised a little by a 
return of the frank sunshine, and may. 
perhaps, develop Into a tolerable com 
panion Tomorrow I have promised. 
If It Is fine, to guide them across lb# 
glacier to the gold ledge ''

It waa me next to the last entry tn 
the Journal. She turned the page, 
paled and pressed her lips tight to
gether when the array of blank pages 
before her told her that she had 
reached the end. Then she read the 
last words her father bad ever writ
ten

"Took the Walrus people to the 
ledge today Have no heart to de
scribe the scene that they enacted 
there The man Itoscoe certainly 
means to kill me. ff It were not (or 
my conviction that the dnnger from 
him Is largely personal to myself, that 
he means me and no other, probably, 
for his victim. I think I should have 
him shot as a measure of Justifiable 
prevention He Is not a man. but a 
great sinister brute— literally alnlster, 
for he is left-handed. I shall walk 
warily, and hope the crista may soon 
b>’ over." Evidently that part of hla 
wish had com e true.

The book slipped out of the girl s 
i hands, and she sat, with horror-wlden 

ed eyes, staring at the candle, until It 
guttered and went out Slowly, the 
outside world began to take Its place 
again around her. She knew that she 
was shivering, half-frozen, that the Icy 
wind was whining through the cracks 
in her rude shelter.

She thought she heard some one 
moving about outside, and that 
thought brought her quickly to her 
feet. She made her way to the door 
of the hut. ealled uut: waited a breath 
lis t  Instant —and cried aloud In tud 
den terror

W .R 0 9 S U 1
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them s i  if they hod been so many ; 
sheep, noted that they were all here, i
except poor Miguel; Planck aud 
Schwartx were down tolling at the
boilers

''Stay here till I come bsck." be

the very morning when Koecoe bad 
murdered hltn. Its discovery would 
go a long way toward bridging ths 
gap which Hoscue meant to leave In 
tbelr departing trail. In short, If that 
rosewood box were left behind. Hoe-

commanded ‘T in going below to see j coe would always feel that he was tn
that everytblng’a stowed all right. 
When | com e back 1 want to talk to
you."

He disappeared down the after 
hatchway, switched on s  light and In
dulged In a long, satisfied look at the 
great masses of precious metal which 
were stacked, according to hla direc
tions tn the strongroom

Hla purpose In com ing down here 
was threefold. He meant to see that 
the gold was stored correctly and be 
meant to lock the room up, so that Ita 
precious contents would not be tarn 
pen d with, and bring the key away 
with him He waa not afraid that any 
of hla crew would try to steal It, but 
he thought the moral effect of having 
It locked away where It waa inacces
sible to them, sod of his keeping the 
kevln bis own possession, would be a 

Ik Ip In maintaining bla prestige as 
commander. They knew the sea bet
ter than be did, Juat as he knew the 
nature o f gold bearing rock. It waa 

| nece-tsary to do something to bolster 
j up hla position as chief of the party 

and keep It above dispute He did not 
wunt to have to kill any of them yet. 
The Aurora would be abort handed 
enough as tt was.

Hut there was one more reason for 
that hurried trip to the strongroom. 
He wanted to be sure that a certain 
rosewood box bad com e aboard along 
with the treasure and what few stores 
they were taking away with them 

That little box had occupied much 
of his leisure since the day when he 
had murdered the owner of It. He had 
sometimes wished that when It came 
Into his hands that day he had yield

more or leas danger of detection And 
he didn't mean to have a thing Ilk 
that hanging over hltn.

Consequently, when he dlacover*d 
that the box waa not on board, and 
that bla particular Injunctions con
cerning It had been either neglected 
or disobeyed, he came raging up on 
deck again, a most formidable figure, 
which caused hla companions, harden
ed ruffians though they were, to  cower 
and shrink awav from him

In a torrent of furious blasphemy, 
he demanded to know why that box 
had not been brought aboard; and the 
concentrated lees of hla rage he 
emptied at last upon the two men 
whom he had ordered to do It

"Now,” be concluded, when the tor
rent had spent Itself, "you go ashore, 
you two. Yss. you. Carlson - I mean 
you -  and you. Rose, go ashore now 
and get It."

Then, after a momentary silence.

throw It off. be blustered, stormed at 
and abused them for a pack of llortk
Hut In the end he sprang down tnta 
one of the boats, and aald be would 
fetch the box himself. Whether he 
believed their story, or not. It wag 
the only thing for him to do

As he pulled shoreward ha tried 
• hard to convince himself that he did 

\ not belli ve It; that Rose and Carlson 
-*1 had probably forgotten all about ihe 

box and bad trnmned up the story to 
avoid the necessity o f going back for 
*l -

He beached hla boat, scrambled 
ashore and set out walking doggedly
along in the direction of the hut. The 
fog was still all but Impenetrable, even 
to bis prsetised vision, but be knew

I the shore like the palm of hla hand, 
and he trudged on without a pause, 
until he was within ten paces, per* 

i baps, o f bla destination
Hut there be faltered and stopped, 

j turned about, under an Irresistible Im
pulse of fear, and would have fled 
bad not sheer necessity compelled 

j hltn to atop again There waa a light, 
a diffused yellow glow, faint but un- 
mtstakale. shining out of the windows 

! of the but.
he raged out the command again, 
amid a foul flood o f abuse

Hut still they made no move to 
obey, and the big Swede, tn evident

He knew be could not go back to
the Aurora without that box; It waa 
necessary both to bla future safety and 
hla present command of the situation.

terror, answered him "I won't get j ills one hold upon those sullen follow- 
It. Roacoe. If you want that box. you ers of hla depended upon his being Ins-
can get it yourself." pervious alike to terror and to defeat.

“ What In hell do you mean?" the If be were to go back now without 
leader atormed Hut hla voice, even ; accomplishing bis purpose, it would 
as he spoke, lost Ita confident tang of only be a question of days before they 
authority. murdered him They all hated hiio.

“ You tell him," said Carlson, nod enough for that, he knew.
ding to his companion. Rose Evident
ly It was Rose who had told the story 
to the other members o f the party He 
was a aquatly built man wltb a stub 
born Jaw. and Planck. In the days of 
hts command, bad alwaya disliked him 
as that moat undesirable pest that can 

forecastle—a tea taw
ed to hla first Impulse to shatter It, 
for the thing had always mocked hltn | be found In 
—coquetted with him »er

He ha>l often seen It lying open on i “ What did you leave the box In the

T hai H er » « e l *•«

CHAPTER VIII.

Apparitions.
Kosrue did not pause to Investigate 

Ihe effect of his blow, nor to waste a 
second one If the man who bad con 
fronted him there In the companion 
way was dead, so much the better if 
he were only half-dead, Ihe Job could 
tie finished at any time He was out 
of the way for the present at least. 
ltosco> hurried on, searching state
rooms snd passageways snd finally 
the crew 's quarters, forward

When he had setlfted himself that 
he aud hla men were In u n d ilu ted  
possession of the yacht, he * merged 
on deck again by the forward hatch 
way. and found Captain Planck al 
ready there He directed him tn go 
below with Schwartx, who had been 
engineer aboard Ibe whaler, and get 
steam up as promptly as possible. He 
h im se lf remained on deck, directing 
the unloading and stowage o f those 
precious golden slabs that the rest 
of the party were bring out lo boats 

j from the shore
"W e vc got It all. Roscoe, unless you 

' want them barrel* o f whale oil." a 
man in the last boct sang out ne they 
came aloagmlde

• W ell leave them to pay for this 
nickel-pint ed ship." Roomie noewered 
’Com e' look  alive and get aboard 
We ll be ready to  start as eooe as we 
can g*t n Util# daylight"

He looked them ever numbered

Captain Fielding’s table tn the tiny 
walled-off cubby hole of a room they 
called the captain t  cabin, while the 
captain himself was writing up his 
Journal or working upon hla charts. 
He had, during that first winter, fre
quently thought o f trying to open It. 
should the opportunity offer Itself

Alter the murder, when he too* lhat 
little room for his own quarters, he 
found the box and preserved It wtih 
the Idea that now, at least, he would 
get the belter of It. He knew what 

I It* contents were well enough—Cap- 
taln Fielding's charts and Journal, and 
he had no curiosity concerning them 
Hut the secret mechanism of the box 
Itself tantalised him, and be meant 
some day to solve It Once he had 
done so. he would kick the thing )o 
pieces and destroy Ita contents

That was ail there waa to It at first, 
but during the next winter, when the 
long night kept them prisoners tn 
their narrow quarters, the mystery 
of that little rosewood box took ou 
un added Importance to blm and to 
the others, out o f all proportion to any 
■ (feet which the solution of It could 
have. One by one, with the exception 
of the Portuguese, they tried Hour j 
after hour they labored with It. and In 

i variably they failed
The rest of them gave It up. and 

tbelr admitted defeat gave Roscoe an 
other Incentive for solving the thing 
himself, for he meant to leave no 
htone unturned to convince them that 
they were fools and weaklings: that 

; lie, Roscoe waa the only man among 
them. Burh a conviction was tucea 
-.ary tn bla leadership

It waa toward the end of that win
ter that Iho Portuguese made a tug 
geatlon destined to bear fruit "lt'a 
a curse that baa sealed up that box," 
he said. "You can't open It, and If 
you break It. the curse will kill you."

He evidently believed Implicitly 
In this theory, for no persuasion could 
Induce him to touch the box himself 
Gradually the others had shown, by 
little Involuntary acta, shrlnklnga and 
glancca. that Miguel's belief waa In 
Icctlng them Sometimes, after a long 
succession of sleepless, llghtleaa days. 
Koacoe found hlmavlf believing tt. too. 
and regarding that little box aa me 
scaled-up casket of Ibe murder be had 
done upon the owner of It The crime 
waa there Inside.

To overcom e that feeling ha bad 
worked all the harder trying tn solve 
Ita sec ret

Ills Interest, now, however. In ma 
king sore that the box had >-eally 
brought aboard the Aurora waa not 
superstitious, but wholly prartieal. 
They were leaving moat of their stores 
behind them, as there was no time 
either to transport them to the Au 
rora or to destroy them With these 
stores and with the shelter afforded 
by the hut and the little rlump of tur 
rounding out buildings It waa prob 
able that som e members of tbe Au 
rora's party, at least, would survive 
tbe winter If a relief ship should 
arrive the next summer, or even tbe 
summer thereafter. It would probably 
find some one on tbla desolate shore 
who could tell tbe story of tha dtsap 
pea ran o* of the Aurora and form a 
more or Isas duflnlte surmise as to 
the cause of It. That roe*wood bos 
had CspU la Fielding's Journal ta It—a 
Journal that hod bees wrltlea up lo

"H e might 
you had left

hut for?" he demanded 
not have come bark If 
It In the have"

“Conte back!”  echoed Roacoe, with 
a growl.

"That's what t said 
the hut to get It, and 
light Inside, and there he 
ne uaeq to Ana he hau 
open— "

"H a! Who do you m ean '" There 
waa no trace of trurulenre In Roacoe’s 
voice now lie spoke aa though his 
throat waa dry

"It was Captain Fielding, him to 
the Ilf* And. yet. tt waa cflflerent 
from the way he used to be We 
couldn't see It very well. Ita face waa 
sideways and tbe light waa behind It, 
and It looked smaller and th in n e r - 
more— more like a woman «If Roes 
had had the word 'spiritual' in bis vo
cabulary. be would have used It In 
default of It, he gave up trying to 
express Just what he meant.) Any
way, there he sat with the bo* open 
beside h!m, and that red book of bla 
open on bis knees (to back for It? 
Well. I guess not "

There was a momentary alienee afl 
er he had finished, and Roacoe could 
feel It as It stretched Itself out to the 
length of half a minute or so the chill 
o f their terror enveloping him To

Yet. even under that neceealty. It 
was three or four minutes before, at 

( the command of bis burly will, he be- 
I gan creeping forward .on hands and 

knees toward tbe lighted window o f 
1 the hut.

And when he reached a point wbsra
tie could command Its Interior, hln 
knees slipped out from under blm and 
h« lay prone upon the Icy beach, his 

, face burled In bla outstretched arms.
For those two sailors had told tha 

! truth
Present ly he drew himself up and 

squatted back on hts haunches, star*
We went to tng Human or not, tbe figure there 
there was a in the hut seemed unaware o f bla 
sat. Just llks j presence It was staring al ths ex

piring name ol Uie rouiiie iu piotuoud 
abstraction When It stirred, as preo- 
eutly It did. It was with a natural, 
human motion And then tbe rand la 
went out

In tbe few seconds of alienee which 
followed, his terror returned upon
him with full force But It want
sway as suddenly os It had come, end 
with Its recession there surged up la 
him n wave of brutish anger It was 
no ghost that had sat tn contempla
tion over the contents o f that boa. 
for It was moving now. with human 
footsteps faltering, uncertain foots
steps, at that And when It appeared, 
lust visible and no more, outside tha 
door* tty it called aloud In s human 
voire -a wom ans voice.

• T "  UK C O N T IN U E D  )

Circumstantial Evldenea.
"He says that he thought oil dog 

yesterday that It was Sat unlay "
"D o you think he really d id ? "
" I  g u ess so. be took s bath "

Indulged In s  Long, katlsflsd  La

.
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Our Hobby
If we have a hobby it is first class stationery. Wo 

have one of the most complete and varied assortments
that was ever b . {ht to the city. Anything from the 
cheapest pencil tablets to the most expensive linens.

Let us show you our line of stationery.

Arthur Erwin

W in ripa wins 
From McLean

THE McLEAN NEWS
PUBLISHED W EEK LY

McL ean . . . . .  T e x a s

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION
One Year

Entered as aocond-clsta mall matter May S, ltatt. at the |M>«w>fflce at 
Lsaip Tex a*, under the Act o f  r o n g r s u .

!U

T he excellent crop outlook, 
the big building campaign that is 
going on at present and the re
markable cheapness of McLean 
country land should start the 
immigration move with added 
impetus. You are invited.

The election soon to be called 
in this county to determine 
whether or not liquor may be 
sold within its limits will furnish 
an excellent opportunity f o r  
local self governmentists to keep 
in practice. It is claimed that 
every anti in the state is in favor 
of local option. We ahall see.

C o n c e r n i n g  the Gray County 
Fair—had you given the matter 
a serious thought? It is high 
time we were up and doing. 
Let someone step in and help 
the News out in this matter. 
Remember that it it as much 
your business as it is  ours. 
Last year we had a successful 
fair. This year let it be more 
so.

T h e  special I r r ig a t io n  Edition 
of the Hereford Brand under 
date o f J Sue »uu has uvvU mut-u 
and this office la in receipt of a 
copy. Not only is the subject 
instter of this number par ex

cellent but the illustrations an 
many a n d  beautfful, setting 
forth the opportunities o f the 
great Hereford country undo 
irrigation. This splendid edi 
tion of this splinded paper will 
be of untold value as an adver 
tising medium for Hereford and 
for the people who are proinot 
ing the irrigation move.

Teachers Gone
The young ladies who were 

engaged a s teachers in the 
local school during the last term 
just closed all left the latter 
part of last week for a two 
month's vacation. Miss Grogan 
went to her home at Quanali, 
where she will visit for two 
weeks before going to Chicago 
to enter the University.

Miss Sallic Helm went to her 
home at Jericho. She was *c- 
com pained by Miss Ada Collier, 
who will visit with her for a 
short time and proceed to her 
home at Hillsboro. J

Miss Winnie Steward went 
direct to her home at Naples 
where she will remain during 
the entire vacation.

Mins McMunry will visit re 
latives and friends near Claren 
don before going to her home in 
Archer county.

SUNDAY DINNER?

D o you give the matter o f  a 
Sunday dinner any thought? W e 
would like to make a few sugges
tions.

Fresh Irish Potatoes (new  crop ) 
Fresh Turnips 
Fresh Cabbage

A nyth ing else you could wish 
in the grocery line. Let us help 
you with your menu for that S un
day dinner.

BASSEL & WISE
THE PACE-MAKERS

This Year in

Wall Paper
W «  d o  decorating, graining, 
staining, painting. Anything 
in this line. Write or phtfhe

Patrick A Smith
Tcxm

In a series o f three hall games
between the locals and a team 
supposed to be from I'am pa 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
o f last week the former were 
the losers of the majority—at 
least an unlucky derision of the 
umpire in the third game made 
it appear no.

Tne first game was a good one 
and the visitors did not get a 
look in. the final score standing 
aix to nothing The batteries 
for the loeals were Voyles and 
Dick Cooke, for the visitors Hull 
and Sims. There were few fea 
ture plays hut both teams plac
ed a hard steady game, and it 
was only by superior batting 
that the locals managed to pile 
up their six runs.

In this same g a m e  Sims 
catcher for the visitors, got his 
thumb badly mashed and had to 
he replaced Davis, who was 
playing the bench for the locals, 
took his place. He went home 
on the night train and the boys 
sent for Page at Shamrock to 
play with them during the bal 
ance of the series.

The second game played Fri 
day morning, was more o f a 
farce than anything else on the 
part of the home boys. They 
all went up in the air and most 
any little pomup meant a safety. 
Page, the big Shamrock twirler, 
occupied the mound for the visi
tors and Marvin Cook for the 
locals. Both did excellent work 
but Cook had <> bout the worst 
support we have seen dished out 
t o  a homo pitcher in many 
moons.

A total of ten runs were added 
up in this game and Pampa got 
credit for them all.

The standing being a tie there 
was more interest displayed in 
the third game, played Friday, 
afternoon, and both teams were 
out for blood. As the game pro 
greased players on both aides 
made sensational stops a n d  
throws and fans more than re 
oeived their money’s worth. At 
the beginning of the ninth tin 
score stood three to two tn favor 
of the visitors. LeFors went to 
bat a n d  was safe n t first.
Massay stepped up and was In 
formed that various dollars, 
halves, etc.,were his if he could 
negotiate a homo run and —well 
Massay believes in getting the 
money. .T h e  first o n e  over 
didn’t ap|M»al to his artistic eye, 
but the next one met a sudden 
opposing force that s e n t  it 
whirling into a neighboring 
corn field a n d  Massay went 
madly around the diamond, hot 
on the trail o f LeFor*. When 
the two of them reached the 
home plate they were Informed 
that it was a foul. The grand 
stand was mad and Massay was 
mad, but rather than create a 
disturbance he went back to the 
bat and took the next one over, 
which started in the same direc
tion but the big second baser 
jumped out of all reason and 
pulled it down out o f the clouds. 
The game was over and Pami* 
was the winner. The batteies — 
McLean, Voyles a n d  Cooke; 
Pampa, Sewell and Page.

After t h e  excitement was 
all over the umpire was taken 
to the outfield and shown the 
exact spot where the ball had 
plowed up the experiment farm 
just after connecting with Mas- 
say’s bat in the ninth. He ad 
mitted that he had been mistaken 
in his decision as the ball had 
been fair by at least eight feet.
He was honest in his decision 
but his bad judgment lost the 
game for the home boya and the 
dollars, etc , for Massay.

The first game was umpired 
by. T. W 8  wanner o f Amarillo, 
the second by Henry Bailey sod 
the third by Clay Gardenhire.

While there was no kick made 
yet tn justice to the home boya 
it might be well to state that

f fJW irHi.

of players from 
I tart of the Pi 
from Mobectio, one from 
uontne. one from Amarillo,

all over
itnliandle.

this 
TWO 
Ben
our

one from Canyon City, one from 
Shaiurodk. one from Panhandle j 
and two from Pampa Is ing almut 
t h e  p r o p e r  re(iesentation. 
Neveitheless, as to hall playing, 
the home hoys defeated them 

We will la- glad for them con
gregate here again at some early 
date and try it over.

Strayed—I have taken up at 
my place north of town a black | 
•boat marked crop and -split on 
left ear and under half crop the 
right. Owner can get same by 
p a y in g  for this ad S A. Cobb. 
Huwkins place

Forty Two Party.
Mr. and Mrs. I>. It. Veatch 

were hosts to u party of young 
people at their home in the 
northwest part of the city Sat 
urday evening of last w<-ek, the 
occasion being in honor of Mel 
'Davis who left this week for 
hl» home near Pampa. Pro 
gressive forty two was the fea 
ture of the evening and much 
pleasant rivalry was indulg.-d, 
the prixe for the highest indi 
vidual score falling to M iss 
Minnie Foster. To the hoooree 
fell the booby. During th e  
evening a delicious repast of 
strawlierries and cream was ser 
ved. Those who attended this 
delightful affair were:

Misses Whatley o f Groom. 
Davis of Pampa,. Williams of 
LeFora, Lucile Horton, Jessie 
Suggs, Vida Montgomery,

To Our Customers

We want you to come around Meet our «,ai 
oers, familiarise yourself with our methods o f doing 
business, inspect our vaults, and above all f*el free 
ami easy with us Your interests and ours are mU 
tual, and we are nothing h*aa than partners, and h* 
twe, n u* we can build up this section in every way, 
ami at the same time build up our own baslut 
te rests materially

C o  operate W ith Us

10-

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLrao, Texas

HUGH

TO M  AND DAN

Is a dark bay Pen-heron stallion 0 years old. He is 1»> hi 
high, weight 1400 11m. and for style and action unsurpassed 
sir was imported IVrcheron stullion, Lynx, register No 5 
Hughs dam was sired by Oscar Wilde, the best French IV pc hen 

Oreo I horse ever im|»orted from France by W. D. Dunham. Wayne, | 
Stephens, Ruby Cook. Bonnie 
Kvans, Ruby Rice, Minnie Fos- j
ter and Messrs. Mcl and CU-m Are Black Jack* with white point*, aged 5 and 6  yean
Dans of Pampa. Marvin Cook. n a t i v e l y .  They are very large Jack* with heavy lion,
Rests Cook, r. H. Sutherland.
Roy Rice, Wheeler Foster and T E R M S : $10.00 to insun, colts to stand |̂> and <t 
Emmett LeFors. One-fourth off the above price if party pays by January 1st.

..  I service. Money due when tnare is traded or removed from
Livestock  Sale. ty without the written consent of the undersigned. Care takr

Watch for display ad in oui I’re'ent ai-i-idents, hut will not be responsible should an.\ ongj 
next issue setting forth the many ! Mare and colt stand for the service.

The above horse and and jacks will stand for the season 
1»11 at our barn «  miles west o f Mcl^an and 1* miles east 
Alanreed.

bargains in hogs, horses, mules 
and cattle, as well as household 
goods and farm machinery to in- 
offered fop «s!e hy w . A. Lay 
bourn at his farm t e n  miles 
north of Shamrock and s,-\*-n 
miles southeast o f Wheeler. 
This will take place on the 20th 
o f June. Remember the date 
and be sure to have a look at 
the list of bargains in our next 
issue.

Uoveiliog Ceremonies
Mrs. C. N Rice, Guardian of 

the local Woodmen t ’in-le lodge 
announces that there will in* an 
unv* iling ceremony at the grave 
yard Sunday afternoon at three 
o ’clock, at which time the Wood j 
men monument will be placed |
over last resting .......... if Mrs
A. T. Russell, deceased member 
o f that fraternity. The public 
i s cordially invite! t o att* nd 
and ever member of both the 
Woodmen and the Circle is urg.-d 
to be present.

J. W. Sherrod & Sons

BLUE
the m  PT  h° Pon Stall,on- ” >U "land fori

n s X s T a ,, T  u i y l'arn ,thr " ° ulh I"** o f town (tie T J
s Z d s  H. i .r r h0rHt* hamN high weigh* H*lnounds. He is four vears old * I

t e r m s
old.

$10.tM) to insure, . . ----  - — .... .....foal or (X) for s e a s o n  U I
iny icur C r e l L ^ T  wi,‘ no' r s - , h» „ m,•' ,r , "ar* *nd colt stand for s,-mr.« which i, 
mart- is traded or moved from the county. "is due in <w»|

Now is the time to have your 
farm photographed I am going 
to leave about the first o f next 
month and would like to do your 
work in order to get it finished 
up before leaving Satisaction 
guaranteed and price as reason 
able as could be expected for 
first class work. Miss R bv 
Buchanan.

Frank Haynes
Phone 50

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Kngrnving and all kinds 
o f repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

F. H. Sutherland
Public Stenographer

All kinds o f shorthand and 
typewriting work

l*hone -IN

W hen You Get the
you go al*ad w d  buyTombi!*#™ *,n»d Ukl* ,f
without first getting our price ° f  lh il  IM‘W h id in g

When we say that we
t»>an you can & £ £ £ £ *  S™ M
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MOLE THE VERY BEST
t0 our rePutat*on as a grocery store

le highest order we handle only th" best o f everything 
lat line: - J *
Louis Brand canned goods.
New State coffee,
Kuncr’s pickles, kraut and ketchup.
Squirrel Brand dates (in sanitary packages).
Jello— any flavor.
Silver King flou i—  the best on the market.
Quaker C orn  Flakes.

A n d  a thousand other things that stand in a class by 
pselves as to quality. If you want grocery satisfac- 

let us have your orders. Prompt delivery.
P. S. Have another big shipment o f dry goods to be 

■ght away. A lso  lots o f shoes to sell cheap.

fc. A. Cash & Son

Local Happenings
Item s o f  Interest About 

T o w n  and County

Figure with Cal and Mill be 
fore you order they will nay*' 
you some money if you will let 
them. They will give you «pial 
ity, loo.

atrainers, vegetable 
L io n  squeezers and ice 
le  McLean Hdw. Co.

Lay bourn of Shamrock 
Irestcrday for a short
w

need a rolling pin, 
Ird or steak pounders 
Id Mill

byett transacted busi 
karillo  the first of the

Cn Hardware Co. for
. 10c tin buckets, but- 
and mouse traps

Jo Mr. and Mrs. M M 
[Monday, June 5, a line

Iced a cook stove or 
are crazy if you don’t 

kerb froth Cal and Mill.

r »k it having a new
it put on his residence

ris and Emmett Le
[ted at t h e  G e o rg e  
ranch the first of the

X. KachelhofTer and 
|f Joliet, 111 , arr vod 

yesterday for asliort 
tr ip

Dr W. I. Orr will be m Me 
Lean June 26th and remain one 
week. Office at Crabtree Real 
Fstate office.

Miss Maud Roach left the first 
of the week for an extended 
visit with relatives and friends 
at Tborekmorton, Texas.

Clias. Cook returned Sunday 
afternoon from Moulder, Colo., 
where he has been m st’ endance 
at the Colorado State Univer
sity, taking a course in law

I shall dose mv shop Satur 
day, June 17th. if you want a 
bargain in hats come and get it. 
All hats at coat or below Mrs 
Hodges.

If you want to succeed in 
farming you should cultivate 
well, and the way to do that is 
to use a John Deere cultivator.

Jo*- Fox was quiet seriously 
bruised up Friday of last week 
by lading otT the scaffold of the 
4 'rink building He is able to he 
at his work again

Mrs. A. A. Callahan returned 
Tuesday afternoon from an ex 
tended visit with relatives and 
friends in New Mexico.'

J. II. Horton made n short 
business trip to Amarillo Tue* 
day afternoon, returned Wednes 
day.

J. D. Voyles and family left 
the first of the week for Hurstow. 
Texas, when* they expect to 
make their home for the present.

F 11. Yokley returned the 
latter part of last week with his 
cows and calves recently pur 
chased at Spur, Texas.

W. I* Morris left the first of 
the week for a business trip to 
Cocos, Texas He will Is- away 
about a week.

Pay up y o u r  subscription

OR. J. A. HALL
D E N T IS T

W ill be in M cLean Monday June 
- to Saturday June 17th to do 
Ltal work for those who wish it.

If you need a good sew ing or 
washing machine tietter figure 
With Gal and Mill They will
save you “ roon" and give you 
the quality.

I. Davis who is here suporin 
tending the work of moving the 
J. C. Diggers building, visited 
with Ins family at Wellington 
Sunil ay.

CULTIVATORS. cultivator 
plows and go devils—we have 
them all, and what we dont have 
we are looking (nr t McLean 
Hard war** ’̂ •»anl war“>f\, * (8t|{nt.dl 

... MM Ninth Sl /~  
A. Vi D. C... > *l findmil W. K 

McKltnoyl went as far as Aina 
rillo with a party of the young 
people who went to Canyon City 
Sunday.

Have had to extend our dining 
table room to handle tin* trade 
Would be glad to number you 
among our satisfied customers. 
Cn lace Lunch Room.

Miss GordaCollier was down 
from Groom the latter part of 
last week to attend the gradual, 
ing exercises of t h e  public
school.

Williams Livery Barn
K. J. Williams, Prop.

[Neat a«d stylish r.g> to k t  at reasonable pn.es
bit on oa (at the old Voyles barn) when i» «««
7 our services

— M I. Tm»

'RAUGHONS

JKS?1
■ 111  till TldMtl r.Htwl 
k w S n i •tua.nta,pimafina i b W In•n« »i

lannn iwehM mom HnnllMnlgf 
THHk K aonthi than thnjr Sola tux.

City Marshal Harltert arrested 
two men here Tuesday night 
charging them with the unlaw 
fui sale of intoxicating liquors,
the specific sate for which they 
were taken into custody was a 
pint of whiskey alleged to have 
been sold to Walter Foster 

It seems I bat the two men had 
lieeu in town all day and had 
arousi d the suspicions o f  the 
marshal who kept a sharp look 
out. Just after datk he saw 
Flatter with the pint of whiskey 
and asked Inin where he bought 
it. Foster pointed out the man , 
and the marshal arrested him; 
and his partner. They gave 
their names as C. L Godley and 
J. W. Talbert, hailing from some I 
point in Oklahoma

Instead of placing them in the | 
city jail the marshal decided 
it would is* niore comfortable I 
for them at his home and in eon 
sequence he and Deputy Henry (
Bailv undertook the task o f i  
guaidiug them. Sometime in 
the night one of the men made I 
an exc use to go out of doors 
and Bailey went with him As 
soon a> he got out in the dark! 
he made a break for libeity, 
with Bailey close on his heels.
Henry had gotten his leg badly 
bruised np the* day pefore and 
could not maintain bis usual 
sprinting record, and after a 
chase of something like a half 
mile he gave it up H*1 imm* 
diately returned to town and 
sent telephone messages in all 
directions to be on the lookout 

W. T Wilsou and the deputy 
sheriff at Rainsdt II bid in a cut 
just this side of that place and | 
the man walked right onto them 
befoie he saw them They took i 
him into custody and brought 
him In on the t 10 tarin the next 
morning

They were taken before tin | ^on® 
county attorney and papers tix« d 
up coirmiting them to to the 
county jail at la*Fors. J R 
Hindman and Henrv Mai e took 
them over Wednesday afternoon 

Just wh.it will tv- the Unit out 
come of the charge against the 
men is not known, but is belie* 
e I that at least one of them will I 
suffer heavily as he had neithei j

TELEGRAPHY.•  V. Iw.it cut inlo Prsw 
oil***., whies railway

mojmM  carnal, and »  year.' buccm., »r
aaeararaaifloHS under--------- ---------ttoai or REFUND tuition.

Unfa"
coll.r* ., which railway 
daalyaatad at t h.ir oHclal

l»«k OaCTo«ra~or fwlah 
MAIL, win NOT obllgata y 
HAT. AddraM JXO. r. MAH 

Fart Worth. Dallas Hm u Im , G al.aatos, AMIana, Au.Ha, Saw A sia 
Dm m m , El Faao, or Taaarkana, Taaaa, ar N n t i j a  Taa

_____ toable con.H
K R R P I Y ff l ,  Praouhon'i coaa ■ 

if not a'-< c|>llnB hla pro|j<M>lilon to 
t. KKf aaoathi' Ro<ikXMplaa >lu- 
wl with tbnlr n i l  awmth.' Stvik-

ktw t cour.d . 
■ H n n i M n

vWant It Painted?
A m  |irt*|ian*(l In d o  Pd.i.linM  anti l*H|H*r llan it 
ink in llit* m ost n p p rm t tl m a n n er. K caw in - 
alilt* am i m r o fn l am i thoroufth  w o r k

Dick Cooke

If you want anything made 
from a sewing needle*to a tnrasl ■ 
ing machine call on Oliver and 
Heasley, the blacksmiths, and 
get it __

Miss Hazel Franklin, who lias 
been here for the past three 
weeks the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D J . Rowden, left Sunday 
afternoon for her home at F,lk 
( ’ity, Okla

Hummer knives and rax>t* 
and Barnsley Bros knives and 
razors are the best that ran Ite 
had They are the kind that we 
sell and guarantee. MrLesn 
Hardware Co.

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

S ee  Kish Philips when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entru.-ted to 
our care.

P H O N E 25

If you are thinking of buyii g 
wall paper let me show you my 
sample books. F. B. Rachel* 

| lioffer#

Senior Lragur Program.
Leader Rhea Faulkner. 
Subject Religious training 

and leadership.
Faith of our fathers. Acts 22:3 
Alvah Christian 
The first Christian college, 

Mark J 13 l ‘J Mary F.rwin.
Tlie Hist prineiph* of Christian 

I education, Luke 17 2<>-21 — Itetb- 
cl Christian.

Place For Sale
OR TRADE

Lighty acres of land adjoining 
the town of Mcl^ean on the 
noitbeast. Good live r o o m  
house, good barn, well and wind 
null One thousand hearing 
fruit trees, three hundred bear 
mg grajies and one acre of ber
ries Will sell on easy terms.

W . W .  B rew er
Weatherford. Okla

There has been some incon 
venleniencea experienced this 
week among telephone patrons 
bv reasons of the fact that many
o f  the wires had to be cut sev
eral times in order to let the 
Diggers building pass under.

We are still adding new goods.
C all and See. C. C. Cook.

Prayer.
The chief element iuCIi 

education, John I" I 10 
I rice Anderson.

W h a t Cluuliau education i

Sarly in the week the second 
section o f the old hardware 
building was removed from its 
former location and the ground

ihtain cleaned for action A new
Beat *v*n*< building will soon begin to

raise in its place

state nor federal licen te 
liq nor

to sell

does (or the individual, John
I SI-SI i 'i m ip • Ti • ■ • ■ i

What the Christian education 
I insk» s the indit idual do for oth 

Sidney Ge 
r* n

Song.
Prayer.

The best stoves and rangis The influence of the Christian 
are the Superb line, sold only by Leader.

R f-solved: T h a t  C l n i - t i a n  ednMel.ean Hardware Co.

Off to the Notma1.
Last Saturday and Sunday 

there was quite an exodus of 
young people to Canyon City, 
going to that place for the pur 
pose of attenting the summer 
normal at the West Texas State j Ca| mii,) Hill have rubber ho.-< 
school Those comprising the wire bound, for L*t rent*, 
party were:

Misses Mary Grundy, Winnie |
Floyd, Bessie Fondren, Olive

c ition can be and actually 
given in many institutions of 
learning not own* d and control 
led bv any religious set t or de 
nomination — Discussion by all 
present

J W Holder returned Sun 
day morning from Nevada, Mo , 
where lie lia s  been under *|**t ial 
treatment for several weeks 
Friends will regret to leatn that 
he is not materially unproved.

Haynes, Nallie Traweek a n d  
Pearl Rice and Messrs Andrew 
Floyd. T. N. Holloway and Rtl 
lie Higgers. W. M Walker, with his wife

We got Stars A Roebuck cry *nd daughter, ....... ®d ttw ftrM
ing since we are pricing sewing |°( 'be week from 'heir home s' 
ma l.inea. Cal and Bill. Klet tra, Texas, and will spen t

__________ — hhr Hiirnmn the guw l of
W II Cobbe, who has recently of his daught i, drs. Ambrose

returned from an extended stay R'Ph.v. __
in Central Texas, was a caller
at the News office yesterday and Misses Mabel Cplum and Lit 
an*l had Ills name added to our lian Williams of LcFots « i n 
s ibs»-ii|>tion list, for which he I here the latter part of last week 
h is our thanks. the guests of Miss Ida Brown

—.... —..........  I Mias Brow n acetnnpanied them
The public generally are re I home and will v isit there for

ipieated not to phone the Hind 
man HoU'l during meal times as 
there is no one to answer If 
yon don't get an answer lemein 
her that it is not the fault of the 
telephone company.

The following people took 
advantage of the cheapexeersiyn th, best 
ra tes to Fort Worth Kundav and 
visited at different |»oinU» in tl a' 
vicinity D. N. Massav. J. L 
Turner, Andrew Ba-st-lJ and 
Oscar Mathews.

several days.

The beat razor strop yon ever 
-.aw is that #1 35 one at tin* Me 
Lean Ilardwure Co They have 
• hem from 60c to $1 35 They 
also hs\e the soap to make suds 
tor your face. Colegate’s that's

He's Here Again

Swifts Premium Hama a t
Cooks store.

Mrs Wm Abernathy return 
ed the latter part of last week 
fiom Koff. Okla., where she has
been spending seven l weeks
the guest of her father, J. S. 
Rogers. 8 he was accompained 
home by her sister. Miss Hazel
Rogers.

We are ezpeoting daily a ship 
ment of that beautiful Thistle 
ware. In that shipment we will 
ha*e water pails, dish pans, 
pudding pans, milk pana. coffee 
t*ots, Berlin kettles, pie plates, 
dippers, tea kettlea. and foot 
bath tubs—-also slop pails. Me* 
la*an Hardware Co.

All members of the Water 
melons Growers Association are 
urged to attend a meeting which 
will be held at the Cunningham 
building on Baturdry afternoon, 
June 17, at three o ’clock There 
will be business of special im
portance to be transacted.

Shipment of Dry Goods just
R- ceived. C. C. Cook.

D B Veatch left a boz of
tine strawberries at the News 
the latter part of last week. It 
is hardly necessary to mention 
what became of them but will 
state they were raised on that 
gentleman's little farm in town 
*nd were as delicious as we ever 
ate.

W a t c h  O u t
For some unusual bargains

next week. We are going to
wake up. Bee our ad next
week

HAKHKL A WISE
a*aw*i

Miss May and Clem Davis of j .  F . HEASLEY
Pampa were here the latter part
of last week for a visit with their, , n  , , ,  r  „
brother Mel, and Mrs. Perry N otary  P u b lic  G ra y  
LeFors. They returned home; i*exas 
Sunday.

C o .,

Read Um  News $1.00 pi r year. 1 The Old Reliable

Notice.
I am out one gray hor»e, 

about 5 years old. 15 hands high, 
with small wire cut on point o f 
leftsholder and. knee. In medium 
flesh, and unbranded, drifted 
>ut south from I>eFora, about 
May, 22nd, will pay reasonable 
reward for information as to 
location of same; this horse Is 
likely In the Aianreed, McLean 
or North of ClarendoA.

J. S. Denson Sheriff, 
LeFors Texas.

m m
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is the h a n d ie s t  
th ing in the pan
try. It is pure and  
alw ays ready to 
use.

T h e r e  is  n o  
w a s t e — u s e  a s  
m uch or as little 
as you need, an d  
t h e  r e s t  k e e p s  
longer than fresh  
milk.

Gives fine results in 
all cooking

Tell your g r o c e r  to 
tend Libby * Milk

For Vacation

■ B i ?

Time ~T.

Lawmaker* Are Besieged by Women

W

t ? 3

ASHINGTON —That a member of 
congress upends his days tn work

ing for or against such momentous 
projects ss tariff reduction, Canadian 
reciprocity, appropriations for this or 
that and other kindred subjects. Is, to 
the popular mind, precisely whst ho is 
tent there to do. But thst ho also 
consumes a goodly portiou o f his work
ing day In receiving or avoiding wom
en, will be, perhaps, n more or less 
surprising atstsment to the average 
veter.

And yet—don't censure the con 
gressman for doing so  Nine out of 
ten times he's more eager to dodge his 
feminine callers than to see them. 
This business o f basking In feminine 
smiles and being sought after by 
Milady Fair may be all right In story 
books, but ft doesn't go In congress 
If he could do ao the average mem
ber would turn over the Job o f re
ceiving Phyllis and Cousin Mary from 
the country and Mrs Home Stater to

any one who wants It— In n Jiffy I
They can be found either In the re

ception room o f the bouse o f  repre
sentatives or In the marble room of 
the senate, chiefly, however, on tb* 
house able. From the opening day of 
a session until Its close they— the*" 
"women In waiting," as one congres- 
man facetiously calls them—are to be 
seen Som e o f them are there for s 
short while only or, maybe, a sing - 
visit, but the majority are as firmly t 
Intrenched at the Hock of Glhral 
tar.

There are young girls, slender and 
fair, who com e In groups, properly 
chaperoned, from boardiug sebooa 
just to say "good day*' to the member 
from their home state. They are 
frankly curious and vastly eaciled 
over the novel eaperlencc.

There are women with (be battle 
scarred fares o f the unhappy aged 
Hume o f them are In rusty black and 
make no attempt to conceal the pov
erty that drives them to this lost 
hope o f  winning the sympathy o f a 
man who can get them a government 
position or aid the passage o f a eer 
tain bill. They are "on duty”  earb 
day. from noon to adjournment, In tl-.e 
stifling little room on the house side, 
which la merely a columned niche to 
the left o f statuary hall.

y

■ H 1'

KNEW THEIR PLACE OF ABODE

'

Colored Witness Certain That Pnnch 
pals In Lawsuit Had Not Moved 

From Hawkonsvillo.

The object of the suit was to deter
mine the ownership of a cow On* 
of the wltneses was Abram K.-ese, a 
colored man who had worked for the 
plaintiff. "I will ask you. Mr Reese.” 
said the attorney for the defendant, 
“ tf you were present when the ex
change m quest Ion was rnnsnmmat. 
*47”  "I d id ot see nufltn' o ' dat kind, 
mlatuh." ' Perhaps yon don t under 
stand B.*. YVwie you liter* » lieu tn* 
trad# was m sde*" “ Yes. auh. I «u s  
dab w'ea Mist' lllbbs don* ttade d* 
boggy for Mist’ Simmons' row.'*
‘ Wasn't there n different understand 
lag between them at some later pw- 
rtodT" " D r  undestandln' ’ tween Via 
was nil right, tu h " "I mean. Mr. 
Reese, did they ever trade 
Not as I know, auh." "So far as you 

know, then, everything remains In 
statu quo7”  "No. sub." said Abram, 
wltb much poaitlveooaa, "dag’s  bofe of j 
'em #011 In Haw konst tUe '—Youth s 
Companion

New Statesm en A re  Economical

IN' thia new bouse of representatives 
there are a number o f member* who 

have com e here with a full realisation 
of the fact that they are one termers.
They know thst according to all hu
man probabilities they will not be re 
turned, and so they protoae to make 
all they can out of two years In o f 
fl>-e No expensive hotels for them: | 
on the contrary, they are figuring how 
they can live on their mileage and j 
clerk hire, and save their salaries 

The result Is that the superintend- | 
ent o f  the bouse office building has 
had hard work to keep members from , 
putting cots la their offices for sleep
ing there. It Is said to be a fact that 
tom e o f these "close" congressmen | 
have Insisted that they be given the j 
right to move their trunks Into the 
bouse office building and sleep there, 
though they have not je t  proposed do
ing light housekeeping

Speaking o f committee rooms, the 
shift caused by the change In the po
litical complexion of the house has re
sulted tn embarrassment to some of 
the members who have U-«-u lu the 
habit of taking their ntps regularly 
during the day

"Goab. but I'm dry. and tired, and 
need a drink." remarked a statesman 
as he stood tn the corridor the other

Finally Cured by Lydia | 
ham’s Vegetable Co

Erl*. r * . - MI atiffsrrdfJJ 
from  fem ale trout , j ,■
-----------------------(almost

» '  t h L
tor* naj
me Iso 
aider l 
|ty l.K u l h .! | Vs, 
C"inpot, 
w l < a I 
otey tw» |
«•"!.. 1 as 
c !. ,  u., „|  
six l- ttls,,

■ r  •' - ih “ "  *!rom
again. I d on ’ t know l
my thanks for the v....1 It Lai
and 1 hope til sun.-ring «•

lire Ljrdla K. Ptuk! xm'i j 
umpound a trial. It «wi 

wclstit In gok L ” — M u  J j . 
U. F. H. No. t. Eric, l\v 

I.ydia E. Ilakham s Yew„  
pound, made from tutity . 
herbs, contains no narccJe, 
ful drugs, and toaiiy I u 
for the largest uuuu* r of * 
of ft mala disease* wo knosj 
thousands of ▼olunt.iry tn 
are on file In the Ifinkham i_ 
at Ljrun, Maas., fr> m w nett 
l<cen cured from almost i

K

NOW that vacation time approaches flm-.hed fabric. Is tie  proper y,**& 
the heart befiliit. to long for a lit | It cannot be too plainly made snd 
tie Journey and the mind busies must be well tailored that la It tuuat 

ttaelf with preparing the way. Travel- j have good lining and Interlining and 
Ing In America ought to he a pleasure, be correctly fitted and finished Such 
and »#, to those who know how to a gown cannot be outclassed The 
make the moat o f all our modem i fabric should be shrunk before It Is

female complaints, atu htsf

■ f k
backache. Indigest ton ufi

lion , ulceration, d lsn U m  
tumors, Irregularities, pefi

day “ Hut blamed If 1 know where to 
get It. Last session I had lots of 
friends who kept bottles In their com
mittee rooms, and I suppose there ars 
Just as many now, or more, but 1 
don't know where to locate them."

There seems to be no reason to 
doubt that the bottles are Just as 
plenty tn this congress as they ever 
were, but having changed their habi
tat It la difficult for a man with a 
thirst to spy them out. Some years 
ago (ongresa prohibited by law tbs 
tale o f  liquor In tha capitol building 
Up to that time both the senate and 
boua* restaurant a sold Unitor wkioij 
by som e was considered a conveni
ence,vgnd by others a curse.

Certain senators and members main
tained bottles In their committee 
rooms for use In emergency, either to 
themselves or their friends, and It be
came noticeable that theae emergen
cies arose with startling regularity.

<mr
traveling conveniences writes Julis 
Uottomley In the Illustrated Milliner 
What with parlor cars, dlntnu cars 
and sleeping cars, good ventilsiton, 
dust -shielded windows. comfortabU 

hairs and competent service, a Jour
ney la a recreation and rest People 
no longer burden themselves with s 
lot of luggage, but think out how they 
msy get along with as little as pos
sible. This Is especially (rue if the 
trip la to he a long one and sight
seeing Its object

The first thing that engages the

made up and It Is obviously better 
j to select a waterproofed material 
than any other when buying If clr | 
eumstancea compel you to economise 
on your outfit, remember that It la 
i-eonomy to buy aood material for 
your tailored dress and to have It 
made right

It goes without saying that the hat i 
should l>e pretty because all millinery 
should be that. It should be large 
enough to shade the eyes and small 
enough to keep out of other people's j 
way It need not be severely plain.

prostration. Every »-.fT.-r-̂ d 
owe* It to herself to Five l.pjj 
ham's Vegetable t'or,,;«>urd 

If you vt nut ip n  i.il od 
M r a .l ’ in k lta m , L y n n , M 
It  is true uud alstuy*

Splendid Cn
in Saskatchewan (Wisttnl

800 Buahol* from
•T '

mind of the feminine traveler is 
course, the matter of her
rct '.u sc  k u j til*. sTiniv woi lusvsts 1 traveling

of | and may even Indulge In (he charm 
raveling of flowers for a moderate amount of

It must have style Three |

bo ;̂ C an ’t Fathom Fight on Mormons
as yom _____________■ _ . i_ O—————— — —— ww— —— ii ■—q—r— — W I

Different.
It la tb* little things in this worig 

that cans* ua the moat trouble."
"No* tn my business." replied the 

shoe clerk "lt ‘s the big things, the 
owners of which want to pul Into lib 
tie shoes."

NO Ma tter  
b¥HAT TMftr 
INCAAVE ON TNT 
JlLeta van es IU 
‘e g  a  NtrrrT
UOOQ MtMTCA. '

If no God. whence duty* Therr re- 
meins ao other source than blind, bru
tal. tyrannous force. Duty never Is
sue* from that — Maatlnl

One Cook

ENATOR HEED SMOOT o f Utah. 
|  who Is an apostle o f  the Mormon 

I church, In spite o f ail the attacks he 
• has weathered since h it advent Into 

public life, cannot get naed to the 
campaigns waged against his religion. 
The protest against placing the like
ness o f  Brigham Young upon the sil
ver service that la to be presented to 
tb* battleship Utah by the cltlsraa et 
tb* state caused Senator Smoot to 
make a call upon the secretary o f  the 
aary recently and eaplatu to him the 
facta ta the case

The proposition Is to have engraved 
upon the silver service a liken* ss o f  

| the ptooeer monument thst stands at 
the bead o f Main street. Salt Lake 

I City. This monument was erected at 
the very spot where the pioneers o f  
that state. 143 In number, ramped 
when they went Into that wilderness 
to carve ont a new empty* All o f  
them were Mormons and Brlghata

| Young, the prophet, was their leafier, 
so that tn addition to baring the 
names o f  all o f them carved upon the 
atone a statue o f Young stands, life 
nlxe, at the top o f the monument. 
Tber* I* no religious significance to  
the statue or to the proposition to  
engrave the likeness upon the sliver 
service. Senator Smoot explained to 
Secretary Meyer, although It happens 
that the pioneer* were Mormons.

The senator also stated that the 
committee having la charge the selec
tion o f the silver tor the battleship 
and the designation o f  the design, la 
composed o f Mormons and non Mor
mons and they are unanimously tn 
favor of engraving a picture o f  the j 
monument upon the service The re- , 
suit o f the senator's talk was that , 
Secretary Meyer will stand pat and 
not Interfere. T o all who prou-at he 
says that the silver service Is a vol- I 
lintary gift from the people o f  Utah 1 
and the department has no right to | 
stipulate as to  the design The same 
attitude was assumed by the depart- • 
mem when the people o f Mississippi : 
presented to the battleebtp of that 
name a silver service with the like
ness of Jefferson Davis, president a t  
tb* Confederacy, engraved upon It

$300,000 In Gold Awaits Claimants 
S| TACKED ta on* corner o f the steel- I 

ribbed vaults of the United m ales j ih tavr
i t  •m n
YOU

This simple waist Is of light blue 
nr mu re stlk, trimmed with hands of 
while silk set on with fagoting snd 
ornamented with little gold buttons 
and loops of cord

The collar and ruffs are of em
broidered llnou finished with little 
ruffles of the same

Itseif with something of th.it.
Although we • an t ga-h ourselves j 

like Miss Phoebe Snow .11 clad in ! 
s'uttu, etc.”  we ian c o m ; upon r* 
little oust on our Journey as on the j 
average shopping excursion. Our ! 
millinery la thoroughly protected, be- 
cause paper bags are provided by the j 
porter and hata eonslgned to the rack
from start to finish of the average cither of silk or a wash material. A 
trip No dust ran reach them light weight silk Is most economical

For traveling, a plain, well tailored for long Journeys Fresh jehota and 
doth gown of serge, mohair, covert stock collars make It poaalble to look 
cloth, fancy suiting or other bard t Immaculate at the eud of (he journey

SIMPLE LITTLE WAIST. TO WEAR ON TAILORED HAT

fine examples sre given here of street 
hsts suited to this purpose

Street shoes and gloves made for 
servlre and well fitted are In keep
ing with gown and hat Tan Is th* 
best rotor and one may wear a veil 
to match and carry a hag of th# same 
useful and bright color 

The shirtwaist or blouse msy he

It. Th# treasury can do nothing but 
keep it

Tb* contractor who laid the first 
pavemeat upon Pennsylvania avenue 
from the eapltol to  the Whit* House 
has |3l.00d waiting for him It baa 
bee* there assay years, hut tbe treas
ury has never bee* able to find tb* 
rightful payee, as tb* contractor 
failed and bis affairs became involved 
la litigation which baa never beea set
tled

Tb# amounts o f  this somniagly own 
erVeeo fund rang# from thousand* o f 
dollar* down to n few rent* Th* 
emaMar amounts ara all bald tar tboaa 
who owned govern meat securlttea at

Mlltlnsry Help.
To rejuvenate last years violets, 

shake all the dust out of (be discard 
ed hum h-s which mfcrii.,) last „
hats, and even the most forlorn and 
faded will respond to the magic touch 
of the paint brush Separate them 
and apply a touch of water color to 
each petal The result I* highly satis 
factory When dry mass them togeth 
er with several green leaves, which 
also have been "touched up." tie with 
a atrand o f tulle or a cord of purpl. 
alth and th* violet* are as anod u

Old Nigh* Gowns fee Dress Cevar*
I bava for a long time used old 

muslin night gowns as rovers for my 
beat firaaaea when they hang la tha 
•laott. They are easier to get off 
and aa than bags and rover tb* 
gown quite a* wall. Haag the drve* 
•rat ao accost or skirt hangar. tJkom

Q u ill T r im m in g ,  A r r a n g e d  A rt is t ic a lly ,  
I s  S u re  to F in d  F a v o r  W ith  

S m a rt  D re sse rs.
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fle h .ft i 
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Make the Liver| 
Do its Duty

Nine ttmea in ten when 
right the stomach and D'wehl
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently hut firmly (
P*'l a lary liver tOj 
do its duty.

Cures Cost-^
•tipstion. In 
d ig es tio n .
Sick
H e ad e r ho, 4
snd Distress After Eoting 
SMALL m ,  SMALL DOM «  

Genuine must bear:

Coming hark Inlo prominence and ! 
feminine agnln after 4I1 o| j
several seasons. Is the quill or fes'her j 
trimming It is ven stunning whan ; 
properly used on tailored chapeaux ! 
and gives Ua wearer a very trim snd j 
Jaunty appearance

on e stunning model noted recently , 
was of rough black straw, with tha ' 
fashionable high crown and the equal ] 
ly fashionable rolling hrtm It 
quite plain and bare of any 
ment. save two great quills 
slanted upright, starting

O k l u b o m n D i r
th. center to .leei^ r. almost hUck hus r U L  i  'T 'C 'C T
on th. edg- And thei 1u., , K LaK fcATEST N O V I
note of «-ok,r an.l air .< . ’  W the »g* Sw.sites! BIW* la-S i- i .  , and *lr ot  Jsunllnesa Usia. m opeg^ or a . .  T..WO

was
*.|«rn 
which 

from the j
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Uswt Price* Cattle. H

WESTERN DETECTIVE
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Use k ies's Shirt
U ,rU  » r'  ' “ rnlng , er<IUIJ, ■  

sm art shirt buttons In ('.)l.,r..q 
that t om e for m en » shirts  
usually , 1 ,  w ,|d lo  a

These huttotis have a link ... ...
.........

patent fnatener When a girl * 
then, the works e,e|ct. I n s t i l '* " !  
hut ton holes in front of her wal.t

are all use,I ,t  lhB C b«!lon ,
Home have colored enam el „  .  II

•Uh a rim of atr.ped . . . , , ^ 0.7 ^ , ; ’  
other, o f will,| enamel tn .

there are centers of n.r> . ' ^  n retmUi, stsSwegr-i r jt
Wltkanleta n . . , ”* r ,**I enamel »k»tkB A  urti Cv.MrsVta Main rim la a deep,r lo^ , o s is s ^ e c .w  *. oT Bm  toe*
a deep «eru caaiuel wttk .  . . .  .

"* 'HOTEL KIHGItl
Tha Mannish glsusa 

The mannish blouse u  . 
disfiensed with In tn* w ,rrt?o p .  1? I 
well dressed girt |« „  W |.
*»•»• of allk. a .., t e m s m ^  
eotUMNny ta the ead to .  11 h 
aaailty U*« a ebia* sits ^  J  
good and M wilt nutin-, lk ‘ 
la aa lafwtor quality £ * " •

,k» '  r « « s ,  M
i T a ^ y ^ y y *  - . W t a S g

|o he , “ h’ ‘ *n-«

■  I
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REPATRIATEDtactical Fashionsi youT* out with friends, 
all wondering what too 
i quench the thirst— n in e  
rou*U all enjoy— suggest

Matrimonial Mixup In Which Linda 
teamed tcflbCom* Out a 

Poor Second

While | was being shaved t h r 1 shop
door opened gently and in walked a 
colored boy o f fifteen, who looked 
around in an eutbarruaaed way for a 
nounnt and then said to the barber: 

"Jltu. you wuH ingaiged to by slater 
Llndu

"You mean 1 la engaged to h e r"  
waa tiiq poiupoua reply, •

"Hut Linda baa aent word.”
*‘Oh, ahe baa? Does she dun want 

the marriage hurried up?"
"No. salt; ahe dun wuata you to 

know dal ahe married Dill late 'bout 
two houra ago." -

“ What? What's dat? Y our alster 
dun married to dat nigger Werry well, 
sail. M n you return to dat alster and 
gib her my romptlmenta and tell her 
dat I waa dun married mo’ dan to' 
weeks ago and dat ahe hasn't dun 
fooled me worf shucks! Oat's all. aali. 
and please close de doah as you go 
out." From Norman E. Mack's Na
tional Monthly,

HE M ao 9400.00 IN CASH IN 1901; 
NOW WORTH 98,000.00.

la only saw o f assay symptoms which to n s
dure through weakness o r displeoamaal  of It 
organa. H r*. L izsi* White <>t Memphis, T< 
D r. R . V . Pieros, as lollows i

“ A t llm aa 1 w as hard ly  able to  be  o*  
I  believe 1 h ad  every  pain and aabe  a 
could  have . H ad  a  vary  bad case.

MISSES' JUMPER ORESS.

My parents were originally Can*- 
dlatia from Kasex County, Ontario. I 
was born In Monroe County, Michigan, 
from which place I moved to Red I dike 
Palls, Minnesota, where I farmed for 
a  years. I sold my farm there In tho 
summer o f I#03 aud In Hrptember o f 
that year came d o  Canada with my 
wife and eight children. I had about 
1400 In cash, team of horses, a cow, a 
few sheep and some chickens. ! took 
up a quarter section o f Innd near Jack 
Pish Lake, Meota P. O., and later on 
purchased for 92.00000 an adjoining 
quarter aection. I have now 4k head 
of cattle, a number o f  horsea, good 
buildings and consider my holding la 
worth at least $S,0O0Tl0. My children 
have raised front 9200 to 1500 worth 
of garden truck each year since we 
have been here. I have never had n 
poor crop and have never had one 
frosted. My wheat has averaged from 
25 to SO bushels per acre with one or 
two years considerably more. My 
oats have always yielded well up to 60 
bushels per acre and once or twice as 
high as 85. My cattle have never been 
stabled In winter, and do not need It. 
I consider that this country offer* bet
ter opportunities for settlers than any
where I have ever been. I am sure 
that almost any person can com e here 
and buy land at aay 915 00 per acre 
and pay for It In one crop. My ex
perience la that If a man farms hie 
land In the right way he is not likely 
to have his crop frosted.

Most o f the settlers In my district 
are Americans and Canadians and I 
know Iota of them who came here with 
little or no capital who are now do
ing welt, but I do not know of any who 
have left through disappointment, or 
becoming discouraged, have returned 
to their former homes.

EUGENE JUIIINVILLE.
There are many whose experience 

Is similar to that o f Mr. Jubinvllle. 
Secure Canadian Government liter*  
ture from nearest Canadian Govern
ment Agent, and see for yourself.

wlU thank you for no In
to tho most delicious, t o  
| thirst-quenching beverage 
I could grtnh. It la coo l 
■ fatigue and Just hltn the 
It eoda-fountalnn or carbon 
:loa— Sc everywhere 

w holesouieneu—write to 
OLA CO., Atlanta, O r, for 
their booklet. "T h e Truth 
h-COLA'— complied by t o

f inally Cured by l.ydj, 
bam'* Vegetable Cotnpo

F.rio. r * .  — “ I  o u ffe r ^ r
from  fem ale troubles V ce’s Favorite Prescription

Pray fer the Rich, 
gen prominent In St. Louis 
#d a movement to Induce 
their sex In the south to 
day for the rich. They ex 
hope by organlilng system 
oups o f women who will 
and well for the more af 

Ithy persons will be led to 
to a fund for the evange 
the world. Ilelle II. lien 

lent o f the woman's ml* 
uincll o f tbe Methodist 
rhurch south, and Mrs R 
Deli are the orlgtnatore of

It a positive cur* for weaknees and disease of the feminine organism. It allay*
inflammation, beala ulceration and aoothca pain. Tone* and builda up the nerves. 
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which hat • 
record of 40 Jeers o f  cures. '* N o, thank you, 1 went what I ask fo r ."

Or. n » w 'i  CIm u i I h tU tti Indint mild mnturml Saw*/ —  ivmset •met m 4eg.

Mad* Father Bestir Himself. >
When Dorothy Meidrum was a lit

tle younger—she Is but ten now —her 
father asked her on her return from 
Sunday school what tbe lesson o f  the 
day had beeu.

"Dandruff In the lion's den," was 
her answer.

Ever since Rev. Andrew It Mel- 
drum, D. D , has personally applied 
blmaelf t<# the religious Instruction 
of his little daughter— Exchange

1,000 Agents Wanted
la Mil a Half Ur audit ru t 
»row , makraitaowu k»* Will 
pay or «m»ui mi anion
Agent* make from $10 u> lib  
p*r day. Writ*
B. f BiLBCBT. DmWir. Toiac 
Agent for iVifii And Ukutboaia

YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble 
Was Finally Routed.smooth Iron and Defiance 

u ran launder your shirt- 
as well at home a* tbe 

idry ran: It will have the 
fnesa and flulah, there will 
Mr and tear o f the goods. 
I be a positive pleasure to 
rcb that does not etlck tc

By the Harem Cod*.
"D o you think I am really your af 

flnlty?" Solomon s nine hundred aud 
eighty fifth wife asked, coqiiettishiv.

"My dear," tbe Wisest Guy said, 
"you are one In a thousand."

He got away with It, too
The juniper dress Is as much In fash 

Ion now aa It ever waa. and It deserves 
Its long period of popularity. The ex 
ample illustrated In our model Is suit 
shle for a young girl or for a small 
woman. The waist Is plain, but In the 
center of tbe front Is a box plait. Just 
folded In and continuing down the 
front of the skirt as a ptinet. The hal 
ance of the skirt Is circular with re
versed box plait in the center of the 
back. The yoke and lopg sleeves of 
this drees form part of the pattern, 
but a separate gulinpe may be worn 
Instead If preferred. Serge, cheviot, 
pongee, linen and gingham as well as 
other wash materials may be used In 
making this dress, while allover em 
broidery Is perhaps tbe best thing for 
yoke and sleeves

Tbe pattern (4675) Is cut In sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years. Medium site requires 
4 4  yards of 36 Inch material, with 119 
yards of 36 for gulmpe

To proeure this pattern sen-1 to rente 
to "Pattern iN-partment." of this paper. 
W rite name and s.Plress plainly, ami be 
sure to give site and number uf pattern.

Ifanted an Officer, 
riff was snoozing away In 

the coach, when he heard 
imll out: "Is there an officer 
ch from  New Castle?" 
eplled the sheriff very em-

UOVT spoil. IOI R 4 I.OTMKS.
!  •« K«<1 ( rues Hall Blue and tn -p  them  

white at snow. All grocers, 5c a package

The right kind of a decision today 
will put powder In your gun for to
morrow.-■mx '  ”  noticed Improvement, 

f  continued until I could rent well at 
night and the kidney secretions be
came normal. I do not believe 1 would 
be alive today were It not for Doan's 
Kidney 1*111*.

Remember the name— Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 rente a 

box. Fostcr-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

file your corkarrew. please. 
|l> continued the drummer

I f  constipation i# present, tbe liver 
sluggish, take Gut-held Tea ; it Is m Id in 
action and never lose* its potency.

a r ta n t  t o  M o t h o r o
carefully every bottle of 
a safe and sure remedy for 
children, aud *ee that It

The chief secret o f com fort lies In 
not allow ing trifles to vex us.—Sharp.

In S*9katobe«ran iWfltlinti
f o ^ ^ B O O  B u p h o l*  from Milf< V 9t ^ ^ _  of w lie - - , s

--

HIS PROPERTY
Lewis’ h.ngle Himler, extra quality to

bacco, costs more than other 5c cigars.
Her Qualifications.

Pat aud his Httle brown mare were 
familiar sights to the people of the 
town of Garry. The mare waa lean, 
blind and lame, but by dint o f much 
coaxing Pat kept her to the harness 
One day while leading her to water 
he bad to pass a corner where a 
crowd of would-be sports were congre
gated Thinking to have some amuse
ment at Pat’* expense, one called out: 

"Hullo, there, Pat, I'm looking for 
the real goods How much Is that 
mare of your* able to draw?”  

"Degorra." said Pat. "1 can’t aay 
exactly, but she teetna to be able to 
urwwii l i e  auvuntiuu of h t i )  'ubl !u
town."— The Housekeeper.

r Over 30 Years.
?ry for Fletcher’* Castoria

Explained.
it Diner— Look here, waiter, 
id a button In this dish of

People who say Just w hat they think 
are more numerous than popular.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

liter— Yea sir: It U 
ig — Harper's Daxar

" 1 4Iron# ib»
N O N K . M I  ID I
of W valBrn < oomI*

f i t s  t
prlfoff tot i  14

vm 10  M «. roll* (irttM lur.aJa tni, ratllr » »*»[>.(« 
■ *ro  oil yrvittfiN ftlO(MllMff9 I Ml t© m  ftmtl in IM l liUinrt*; !«<> 9rnf

SIZE
Redeeming Feature.
■ a harum-scarum tort. Isn't n a m e

Tho fam ily with y o u n g  chfklrtn that la 
without ftirknt'ft* In tho houiio now •ml 
then l« rare, and mo It t» important that 
tha head o f the house ahould know what  
to do »n tha little emersenetoB that arlaa. 
A child with a aertoua ailment newds a

little atomach muaolea, wtil Immediately
correct the trouble.

Thla la not al<»no our opinion but that
o f Mr*. N. II Mead of Freeport, Kuna,, 
ahoae eranddatighter ha* been taking it 
MiKM'eaMfuUy e nd of l i r a  J. K. W hit i n#

TOWN
it her aklrt Isn't

S T R E E T  A N D  NO

lyes and Uranulatcd Uili. Ne 
lust E yo Comfort. M urln, 
In Aseptic Tubes New HI*# 

t IJquId Be SO.

lnslan .es, aa any doctor knoxra. th# child 
Buffers from  some Intestinal trouble, 
usually constipation.

Thera la no sens# In giving tt a pill or 
a remedy containing an opiate, nor la 
flushing of the bowels to be slw 'svs rsc- 
omtnemlrd. Italher give It a  sm all doaa 
o f a mild, gentle laxative M s  like Dr. 
Caldwell's Byr-ip Pepsin, which, by clean
ing out tba bowels and strengthening the

end takes It hrrtelf. It Is sold In fifty
cent and on* dollar bullies at every 
drug store, but If you want to test It In 
your fam ily before you buy tt send your 
address to I >r Caldwell and he will for
ward a supply free o f charge.

For the free sample address Dr. W . B. 
Caldwell. SUl Caldwell building. Month- 
cello. III.

EIGHT GORE SKIRT How He Old It.
At the dinner Saturday of the Milt 

tarv Order of Foreign Wars. Captain 
Carlyle L. Durrldgc told o f a man 
who, returning to his domicile at 
cockcrow, underwent an Inspection by 
his wife, who desired to know how 
h<- came to havn a large bump on bis 
fort-head.

“ That? Oh. that’s where 1 bit my
self,'' explained he o f the night key.

“nit yourself?”  the lady repeated 
after him. "How rould you bite your
self away up there?"

"W hy. I stood on a chair," he said.— 
Cleveland Lender.

lest powder puff In the world 
grreable to the touch of an 
s cheek at a two days' 

beard.

Old Matt— Here, get out of that 
puddle at once!

Kid—Nit! You go an' find a mud 
puddle of your own!

to  not'sK K K »:r»:H *.
it. That’s why they buy Red 
Hue. At leading grocer* 5 cent* CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

fellow who falls Into a for 
right through It.

"1 was taken with the itch In April, 
1904, and used most everything. I 
had a friend pay me a visit from 
Cumberland, and she advised nte to 
use Cutlcura Remedies which I did. 
Tbe cure was certainly quick, and I 
use them to this day. 1 had it terri
bly under my knees 1 only used one 
box of pills, but tw o tioxes o f Cuti- 
curs Ointment, and I use tbe Culi- 
rura Soap all the time. I hope this 
will benefit others, as it has me, after 
Dr. ----------  and others could do noth
ing for m e "  (Signed) Mias Lu John
son. 1533 Ninth St.. N. W.. Wash
ington, D. C-. April 3, 1910.

In a later letter Miss Johnson adds: 
The trouble began with an eruption 

under my knees, and extended up
wards toward my waist, until 1 waa 
not able to sit down. It kept a con
stant Itching and burning all theitlme, 
night and day. I went lo  my A cto r , 
but he could do roe no good after I 
do not know how many medicines he 
gave me, and then told me 1 would 
he compelled to go to a skin special* 
1st. which 1 positively refused to do. I 
cried all the time Finally I made 
up my mind to try Cutlcura Rem
edies, snd tried Cutlcura Fills, Oint
ment and Soap, and waa entirely 
cured of the Itching three days after 
I started using them. The healing 
look about eight days. I consider 
Cutlcura Remedies marvelous, and 
would recommend them everywhere."

Cutlcura Remedies are sold through
out tbe world. Rend to Potter Drug 
I t  ( 'hem C orp , Boston, ft>r free book 
on skin affliction*.

£lc Binder, *tmight 5c man) 
ir them to 10c cigars.Nine time* in ten w hen rt» 

right the stomach end L-wchi
CARTER S LITTLE
liver pills

* t! H o l y  r .
1“ ■ •< lazy liver to ^ H P V Q r ii
do Its duty A f f ,  v*“

I"d 'lo t io n , ^ s P V
fcek \ \ .  ■
H « A f l i s ,w
snd Distress After Eating 
DtAU Pil l ,  SMA1X DOM SlUli 

Genuine must bear Slgfli

Worn women, tired out with the work and care o f the 
home, need a tonic, strength-building medicine. Strained 
nerves and tired bodies do not get well themselves.

If you're nervous, run-down, discouraged, and fagged 
out, don’t give up— try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. This 
great medicine has been used for more than 50 years by 
thousands of women, and has been found to be a curative 
medicine for nearly all of the ills from which women suffer.

man euoceed* because bee

HE KEYSTONE  
TO HEALTH i

is L He Got It.
"W on't you give me an order?" 

pleaded tbe too persistent traveling 
salesman.

"Certainly Get o u t!"

The Woman’s TonicO k lu h o tn a  I l ir Hardly anything ran make such a 
fool o? a man aa. side whiskers for 
him to be proud of. Letters received from thousands of ladies, prove whaf 

Cardui has done for them.
Read this letter from Mrs. Charles Bragg, Sweetser, Ind.: 
“ Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for 

me. I am on my third bottle, and 1 am much better. Be
fore 1 began using Cardui, I could not do a day’s work. 
I would work a while and then have to lie down. Now I 
can work all day, and not be tired.’’

Try Cardui. It is composed of pure vegetable ingredients, 
that cannot possibly harm you. It is sure to help you.

RKATEST NOV
TV ro a r tir* l »4'hr an.! aora

at. night? Rub them with » Mth* Ham
lin* W izard Oil THfv ’U b# flue) in tht 
morning and «o will you.

[hen the digestive 
[era need*; toning and 
bgthening take the 
prs promptly.
| does the work, 
r̂y a bottle today.

The man who has been married 
fifty years Is willing to let bl* wife 
do the boasting about It.

VfSTERN D tftC T IW Mrs Runthitif Syrup for Children
teething, fioftona the gnt»*. re dure* Inltunims 
Itutt. •.imjm pmin, cure* w tud ctdie, the • botU*.

Flattery Is simply the nice things 
we say about other people

With One Exception.
Ilarduppe -E very  man should mar

ry Kverythlng I have lu the world 
I owe to my wife

Wigwag Don t forget that ten spot 
you owe me. Philadelphia Record.

P U TN AM  F A D E L E S S  D Y E Sr i t f f i l THE I H U ’ it:
W M i  ne *  ta t»» tw> > i

U I T O W I O B I I
TOWN ... .............

BTRKKT A NO NO

Color mote gotxU brighter and fewer rolor* than mnv other dye One 10c pack. 
d>o any garment without nptm.tf a port Wnti for free booklet Howto

colon aft fiber* 1 
». Bleat h and Mia

t better than any other dve. You caa 
O H O  C O K M N V , tfviRcy, III.

A man can get along without doing 
much if he has sense enough to knew 
what not to da

Don’t tulod being laughed a t: some 
day you may splash mud on tbe laugh 
era with your touring car

Flak l y e ,  Fptsootto 
Nhlpplafl F ev er  
h  Catarrhal F ev er
boraasat aov star* in  lafartwg M» tMaxxd aad a iaada espat* Ihe

D IS T E M P E R
I 0 T E L  K I N 6 K
b r U i f 9 F 9 | g 9 l  U K

O K L A H O M A  Cf

Th# h#rl> Utatir#. Garfield T*», prompt. 
K nvfirttmix r»n<tipot|on. blliou*n«#, 
«rk bradscb# aad msure* better health.

Garfield Tea fare* constipation. Inept 
th* blood pur* and tour* up th* ty*t*a>

la some other fellow 's pocket

N* Aegeretene-
Interested Frtewd Vour *on s c l«9  

are q a «#  • homogeneou* set. are they

*°lJdign*nt Fereal- IW. • '»*  
•urli i him TIh f 'Ni i®  ^  ***** WHO
9t g i f t  jtM M  *obn.

MILLIARD TAB
___ eoou

) SORES  CURED

HL1!
"  R A R k f R ' l "

HAIR fiX L S A MCIbbiunm Bug Usntifl— lbs httt.rruuxHM B lB»«n*i»l IMrtkW#vsr Falla to Iwtor* O f#Bmf to its YBwtkful Color.Curst Brs.p a aenee* * hslr tolitBg •0c,Btwl il <A Bf l>ru||MB
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WrtfeN IN NEED
O F

■A
firm ftclo19

Lumber Shingles Doors 
Windows • Cement Lime 
Hog Fence Barbed \ îre 

Well Casing Pipe Paint 
* Posts or Coal

Think of the Old Reliable

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  CO.

P R ICES R IG H T

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
Of Henry Thut, county treasurer of Gray county, T rx u , o 

receipts and expenditures from February 1st to April :u*tli, 1011 
inclusive

J l'K Y  K IM h  First (lass
Balance last quarter 
To amount received during (|uarter 
To amount transferml from other binds 

General
By amount paid out during quarter. Ex. “ A" 
By 2# per ct. commission on amount received 
By 2i per c t  commission on amount paid out 
Amount to balance

*4*il Ul 
l ‘.V| 08

luu.t 00

#1*05 04 ltson o
B a l a n c e ............................................................ $1024 14

R O M ) A M ) IIR IIH iK  FI ND: S^.mlCliuMi
Balance laat quarter . . . .  #2102 *0
To amount received during quarter 3492 i:t
By amount paid out during quarter. F.x “ B** #*j
By 2» per Ct CCSiuu.wuu Ofi uuiuuut te te iu d
By 24 par ct. commission on amount'psid out
Amount to b a l a n c e ....................................  45

H e i  la a* bottor » • »  at hulptng 
Ik* farmor than l y  bulging factorlss 
Tb* h n s s  or Toaaa Wrs com polio.) 
h  Sony taataac** lo  obtp products 
w o n  (1 0  ocoor In order lo roach Iho 
tertory. Wo aro world factors In ag- 
rtoultura Oar ootton and wool riot boo 
tb* bum ok raeo; oar aunts supply Iho 
tartar of nations and our coroals fin 
tbo granniios o f tbo world but wo aro 
la (bo main dopandont upon othor 
•tSoo aad countries la aaanufacturo 
our raw matertal*

Tbo farmoro of Toaaa ship an t A r -  
ago o f l l .H U M  worth of raw m i-
tarlal to tbo forolgn factory par day 
Load thaao P|p4ucts on wagons aad 
thoy wtn form a procosalon no p its*  
long and <wr annua! production on Ita 
way to thP forolgn factory will form 
a gigantic parado that will ranch 
around tbo world thro* times gn 4  It 

ttt raqutro eleven yoaro to pass a 
r1' *n point It is a golden atroai% of 
pi00parity flowing out of th# stats and 
on tta bosom floats (hrtortoa. cities 
and mill Ion • o f happy homes, p  in 
taeoo with opportunities drottnad for 
tho people of th* whol* world and tl 
furnish** Ilf# giving substance* to tbo 
ollhortng volno of Ruropsan nations 

Tbs parade coots itaa.ag# per day 
»nd 175 #00 000 p*r annum and to paid 
for by th# sweat o f thoae who tttl the 
soil Oar public servants who desire 
to do something m«rs than swim 
around undovourod In the waters of 
pohltc Ilfs should watch iho parade 
Our rnw material on Its journey to the 1 
foreign factory forms ons of the most 
•olooanl pageantries In tho history of I 
'h i human m co and Is the cm m o rd o l 
’ rsyody 0f tho Twentieth century I 
Watch It!

Credit Farming
The credit system used by many 

farmers tn tho stale to mors darns*  
"C <• agricultural Interests than Iho 

■kjII meevtL Mo former ran thrive and 
sa» tho debts of hts neighbors which 
a Iho Inevitable result o f tho credit 
system Debt Is* s  hard taskmaster 
md It ospo 1 ha vitality o f  ovary man 
and ovary lino o f Industry that Is 
within Its clutches The merchant and 
-wnker should help the former get on 
‘ rwrfi basis Whan tho farmer has a 
tood bank account wo arv all prvapar- I nu. • ________

Road Building
“Rood building Is a science." oaM 

1 L  Cooley, representing th* good 
I -o*ds department of tho Po.1erai guv- 
I Tt.ment nt tho Oood Roods Conren- 

ton at ths Dallas Fair last rail “There 
• no mors reason why n msn should 
sorb out his rood m s than that ha 
hould teach out his school Us. Ws 
oar millions o f  dollars annually by 
nek of tnlelllgapl application of road 
undo.'

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
“ | tard. fcver jfthiafAll kinds Frvnh Meats and 

l'lean and Wholesome

G. A. Heald
Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. K.
\lsuivctl visited
here Friday.

I f  Reeves of 
with friend'

Balance

<;f.m :r a l  r o i  n t y  f i n i *
Balance last quarter >1414 50
To amount received during quarter 5*1* p-
lt|> amoigit paid out during quarter. Ex **C"
By amount transferred to other funds -Jury

Fund • ....................................
By 24 pur ct. coouniasioh on amount received 
By 24 par ct. commission on amount jiaid out 
Amount to balance . . . . .

I5SK 02 o-.
#4.>f' 25

T h ird  ( lass
#1414

A first class, clean place to 
*at where you get your money '  1 

| worth. Palace Lunch House.

J. R. Smith of (.room was a 
♦usiness visitor in the city Sun 
lay.

. 9  Ru.v your screen doors and
>1.20 W. wire from the Me Lean Hardware

Co.
1000 u 
145 4;
43 0:

4328 «
#T2:ti 45 #7233 4:

Bali #4823 99

CO I RT I IO IB E  FI ND: Fourth ( how
Balance last q u a r t e r .................................... #,i«i 44
Amount to balance 4 #311 44

44 #.«» 44
Balance *.19 44

Respectfully submitted.
Hf.nry T h ct ,

I'ounty Treasurer, Gray County. Texas. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me. thia loth day of May. 19||.

C. L  l ’ Pit am . County Clerk 
The State of Texas. I ^

Gray County / la Coin mission, r* Court, May Term, Hill 
Before me. C. L. Cpham. clerk o f tbe county court in and for 

said county, personally appeared the members of the commission 
era court, whose names are below subscribed, who, upon oath, do 
say That tbe requirements of Article -*7, Chapter 1. Title XXV. 
o f the Iferised Statutes of the State of Texas, as amended by the 
retrain#- aewaioo o f the Twenty fifth Legislature. have in all thing* 
been fully complied with, and that the cash and other asset* men 
tiooed in the quarterly report made to and filed in this coort by 
Henry That, county treasurer of said county, for the quarter end 
mg the 39th day of April. 1911, and held by him for said county* 
have been fully inspected and counted by them at this term of

The work of placing the s te e l 
'raniework on the Rice Cousin* 
wilding is in progress this week. — __

V Auto buy your hardware 
tnd implements from the Me-1 
Lean Hardware Co.

R. H. Collier made a short 
business trip to Pam pa and Le 
Fort the first of the week

Substantial reduction on all 
hat* for a short time. Mrs. N. 
T. Hodges, the milliner.

Frank Haynes was among the 
business visitors to Amarillo!lie 
first of the week.

thesaid court, and that the amount of money and other assets in 
hands of said treasurer are aa follows, to wit:

Total amount of cash ia the various funds belonging to the 
county. Nine Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety Five and “2 

Dollars
R. K W illiam s, County Judge 

B. F T a u j iy . County Commiaamoer Prarinct No. I.
J R H e n r y . County Commissioner Precinct No 2.
N A Htkrd . County Conmiaaiooer Precinct No. S.

A. B. G akulnhikk. County <'otmnitwuoaer Precinct No. 4 
8 worn and subscribed to before me this 10th day o f May, 1911

C  Is. O h a m .
Clerk County Court Gray (butljr.

A new shipment of cook stoves 
and cast ranges just arrived. 
McLean Hardware Co.

S. E. -BOY]
ATTORNEY AT U »
1‘raclioo la all «

Christian Cousins
Pboae oo

Nrtss Whatley of Groom was 
here the Utter part of last week 
the guest of Miss Bonnie Evans

If your shoes need mending 
or half soling see Oliver A Hess 
ley. The know how to fix them 
to suit.

W HITE D EER  L A N D S
Choice fariitma Inn.!* for *le sit reasonaM* P* "** r ’|‘l " "  

favorable ter in* to parties desiring home*, in lots of 1'* *"
•540 a. re*. T. Ik IIOBAKT. Agent and Attorney in Fact,

Famp.^Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2 00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Rate* to
in the City W eek ly  Boarder*

All Meals 50c Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
W . M. M A SS A Y , PR|»I*UIETHK

good laundry, X  Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leaves Tuesday and return*. Friday of each week

Ternts Strictly Cash.
cm

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
I arill i»ay a Iwenl, five dollar n  vnr.l l« r  the »rr*-'t nml o,»n- 

vtvtlon any part, guilty o f  lying ,1 ton nn, IplEphih v  win* o r  in 
any other manner innqiering *ilh  Uv tu,v>. The ,ui< law on the *ub- 
jeet I* a* follow *:

IVnnl Code. Art. > 1  If an , prr. mi shall int-ntionnlly break, 
cut. pull o r  tear down, rai*plats- or  in any other manner injure anv 
telegraph o r  tolepknur wira, poaL mai-hitw-ry or  <Hhrr i - '  »*ar» ap- 
pnrteiiauce to  any telegraph or teleph.>i:a line, o r  la any way wiUfull, 
obstruct or  Interfere with the tran%,ni*%ion *»f an, lie s*ag>*' a long  
*usfc u -h c p p l ,  ..i teVph -ar iicr. n. N- |mnishe.1 b , c.inlinem ,ul
in the |w*uitenliary n**l le*» than two nor more than Bve tears, or hv 
hne not lea* than ou r hundrwl m«. mote Umn two ihou.aiui dollars. '

M ol.K A N  TK LFP1IO N K  F X L I lA M iE

W . R . PATTER!
A B S T R A C T E R
• no
CONVEYANCER 

Fire u d  Ttrudi lotarm, | 

McLean, Texaj

PIkhm 1 Mb,.- H flJ

( »m«*e 22 to ] .J
lb  '  d e p . 'e  _’.t J t0 »,

r .  E. D O W FI.L  \ | . | |
“ I do my own diN|irn*û *

Md;

Henry Thut. Jr., was here the 
latter part of laat week to root 
for Pamp* ia.the aeries of ball 
game*

We make a specialty of pho 
lograpliing the babies Call in 
and get our prices Mum Kury 
Buchanan.

Sheriff Denson from I**Fora 
wa* here last week to take in 
the ball game* and visit with 
friends.

Tbe Contributor*
McLean News 
C. M. Met'uliough 
F. M. Faulkner 
R H. Collier 
Win. Abernathy 
C. J. Cash 
J. I*. Crabtree 
R L. Harlan 
J. R. Hindman
J. W. Kibler 
8. O. Cook
A. B. Gardenhire 
John Carpenter 
W. K. Patterson 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
C. C. Cooper 
W. H. Langley.
A. W. Haynes 
K D. Hudson 
S B Fast 
Western L imber Co.
C. A Cash ,% Son 
S. E Boyett 
D N M assay 
J H. Crabtree 
W M Massay 

^McLean Hardware ti».
W P. Morris
K. J. WHIiama 
Arthur Erwin 
Haasei A Wise

| the staely cotton woo,] right on 
the banka of the creek ha* aitout 
it an atmaatpHere of rewtfulln 
and re»po*e that i* inspiring,

Mrs I>ju A. Haynes, who has 
has b e e n  attending several 
months here the guest of her 
'ons. A. W. and J A. Hay of*,, left 
the first of the week for her home 

, at Granite, Ok la. She was ac- 
oompained by little Mias Sallie 

j Ia>u llayn-a, who will spend thei 
! summ«r there.

m
Excursions--

Round trip rates to folloi
points:

We Ini., Falls T. JUn»l
Galveston, Texas, June 

and 2>5lh.
Greenville, Texas, Jun* 

U> 2»5th.
San Marcos, Texas, Jim

to tith.
Huntsville, Texas, Juno 

to 4th
t'anyon City, T e x a s . Juar |

anil 2R'i.
Commerce. Texas. Juno 

and Itli.
Waco, Texas, June -*1416

17th.
We have Touaiat Kate* I 

several point* i n Texu 
man* pointala the Unit*d sil 
Canada. Mexico and Cub, 
you wish to go anywhere 1 
u* phone H2; we may hire] 
what you want; 30 days to 
months Limit.

T. U. SALM O N . Af

Mrs J B Pascahall and Ruth 
! relorr d Saturday afternoon 
j from Granite where tlWy had 
i *>een a t the is daidd o f the 
former s grandchild They re  
l«ort the little fellow still criu 
cally ill with Very little w , . „  
for recovery. “  ■*

| Lodge Directory
1 A A M. Mt-l**an L -dpi 

, Sat ur day night <-o «|
j h-rr U.r full m oon |u each iu„o*

J. R ItlNlMIAN. W.H
J. W. ilVIlO * *1

_  R; A 41 .- MMm d  t ' h ap t e r  !t*L 
“ ••Wto 00 the first MonUnj xilgttI
**> h nmcih. 1

J L  t RAHTKt 1 B l ]
W. H. Liv.1.1 v. f

If Y ou  W ant

, 0» tC

Our regular n> 
•aliafaction ami 
you wHh si tort

•re giving

Out on the McClellan creek 
north of town one u n get an in 
tellig»*nt idea of the immensity 
of the volume of water that has 
fallen in thia vicinity during the 
past few weeks In many places 
the roads have been completely 
washed out and it has been nee 
«mary to detour the estahlisned 
road* as much as two or three 
hundred feel in order u> get 
around the huge caverns and 
ditches washed out by the flood*

, h^  ^ P r e t t i e s t  olacesj 
max cutthi tie round anywhere 1* 

o f Jim McfVUan <£, 
•orth o f tot

V O  L can get 
*  .tHem by ad

vertising in this 
P*P*r. It reaches 
the best dais o f 

P ^ p le  in this 
com m unity.

U*e thia paper if 
You want tom e 
°f their buamcaa.

„ ?  *  S -M -M cL oan  Couiwil 
•I. r o o t ,  on iho Sr*l M ontis, b#
“*ch month.

H VV Mc ijj , * I 
W II Las 1

I __**•. ® --M M n a n  Ckaawr W*
| y te*w a  the firm Tburelsv Bifitd

u> L
Mas \v It t not ,v t j

<•> O . r .  - m Tl ^ 7  Lsslg- Ms!
: f , w j  Tuo*day night

f S l»l |
1 M Ui .

1 G olden  Rtsl Ls«l|*
' 'aT u  '»• the first sa d  third f  

«A«t th* toNT*i»d
tuurth M oods, night* in each IU  

Mm*. C. tf fti< • •- 
M as. J .  g .  (M «n .,>  **

W th w
»t«tr l amp So-

. 1
w. 11. r n u a

,»>dm—  ftrrJe Hua*h.r-
lA*W |« fin tlss. Asn.1 sr.i

w ______
u ’ . ' T  f 1* ^ /* *  dte l o t  and" ‘toreOn, attereooa* «f Mch ■ 

M as. C . M. Hi< » . Ou» 
Mua J . w  N ta ijca . O

Use ThU Paper

/ 4

W . ' W

. IP  ip


